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MG Library celebrates 40th birthday
he Horton Grove
ub1ic Libraty is
celebrating its 40th
birthday in 1978. On
Jan. 17, 1938 the
Library Boárd held

elected Chairman,
and Elizabeth Lumpp
Sebretary-Treasurer.
Other members of

messer .

that first soard

at which time Hermn Sigel wan

County.

Funding for the
Library was meager.
Fines and book ren-

-

books to it. In

Milky, Lillian Keiser, and Carol Steck-

State Library reo-

tal fees were used
for purchase of a

ords, Morton Grove

riugtt?
VOL. 21, NO . 32 , THE BUGLE ,

PER COPY

15C

Owp, 1,1110010 le,,

lions from the Mor-

ton Grove Days Com-

mittee, the Amencan Legion, and inlenested citizens
added to its revenue.
Continued on Page 22

CHAMERSKI
CRITICAL- O-F

nous n cøijnnsAuD Lv, - Nuisis
fAr 9109 N Mi!w.s.k.. An.)

96-39OO-1.4

Very few books each
month. and dona-

Park Board approvt non-resident
players for Baseball League

Serving Nues, Morton Grove, Skokje, Lincolnwood,
Des Plaines, Park Ridge and Golf Mill-East Maine
WO CCI

one-

of 24 W.1'.A. Library
Centers is Cook

chief benefactor of
the Library, and by
Feb. 1938 it had
contributed 1,050

-

were A.J. Lindemann,.
Ed, Meier, May

its first meeting,

is liSted as

The W.P.A. was the

, JANUARY 19,

1979NO

I [mcolnwood

"R ES-1-D E-N T
1

roflÍ-thÈ

Library vote

-

set for Fib.

LEFF HAND
.

Free crystal for GIenvi
The French Collection. lt's crystau 24% lead crystal from a
renowned Crystal Works in Franco The French Collection
-is exquisitely elegant. Its crystal you ve dreamed of
.
possessing. lt's crystal that belongs on your table. The

FreflChC011ectiofl_thefursttwopiecesareyoursfree the

.

.

The French Collethion is comprised of
beautifully detailed lowand tall tumblers,
waer and wine stemware, cordials,
paifaits. A $25 deposit in any new or
existing Glenview State Bank savings
account entitles you to your choice of any
matched pair absolutely free. You may add
to your magnificent Collection at incredibly
low prices by making additional savings
deposits.
imisoiioreiieciivoJan i. lola. rau oiler ethime MO,Ch w.

r
I

1

I
I

-

aso may w i

seoul o

For each additional $25 deposit you may select a pair of
tumblers for only $5.95 plus tax or stemware for only
$6.95 plus tax,

I
I
I

f-

L

In the referendum,

. .

'

toparticipaje nthe F,SÇiCI, Cohechen oaer Please reserve tie' teFIo,vine number
of pecea for nra:
- .
..
.
D um tumblers
O wines '
D curetaIs
O tali tumblers
D waters
,
D parlaitu
r
Namelsi
Address

'ztp

Soai Security No
o My savings deposit of 5
IS enciwed
'
o Appli this Id my calMing uccrant no. i,,erlr, ,,, .acl
' .'
.
0-Send mt nf ormat,on on new Glenview State Bank Savingt Plans.;.i understand that ir,,
sOutif entitles meto a tree matched pair and thai the
ren',n,r,q
pieces may be pui i, ed byme ai the reduced pricen
wheel pick up mycryntal
meYbepic U u nino mein beck

-

I
I-

-

I
I
I

-

I

-

'fear.

-

--

;-

health Educator at
Orchard Center will
be the discussion
leader.

-

Board President Larry Reiss sa,.d an

Bugle Seeks
IT

wh ch they could not ghange Aftet mu h

Ing newsboys and girls
mo deliver newspapers

o_n Thúrsdays. Several
routes are nQw opén,

will lead to tie ratifying of the
.contraptby-.both-sidgs.-It neemed 5small
-I--- matterbut--both sides insisted-their
Continued on Page 22

.

.

lNewshoys

L Th Bugle is ieek-.

tugging to and Ero the contract reads
the teacheis'- starting hours will not
--- be. eùlier than" theagreed opon time.,
Both sides acreed to the wording which

---

Project GSB i 94A
French Collection (Glenview State Bank)

:ififl--lists

Community Mental

-

di3 not want to be locked into hours

Automats Banking Centerg open 4 hours a day every day

se

25 at 730'p.m.

time seemed acceptable but the Board

Oee312/729.19()

Merit

22

Olga Kreisberg,

understanding of the teacher starting

S NavatAurStet on
Bank hoursi a m to 7 p m every day except
Sunday

park needs." Continued on Page

on Wednesday, Jan.

.1

f

ichsy fluriflo regidOr bacOna huer,- 9-5 Mon -Thum,

-

lie able to find qualified Nilesites to fill

Health Center will
present a program
on "the Middle
Years" at the Skokie Public Library

lie union -specifically wanted their
-- new hours-spelled out in writing. Srm- cpa1s-desired the daybegin at 8 a.m.
to enable riore time for staff meetings
.beforethe wunderkInd situe to class-. 'che
8r30 starting time for students was moved up to S 45 to go in effect next

-

"Why must we go out-of-tows to hire people?"
he asked. "Out of 32,000 residents, we must

Orchard Mental

-

closed exécutive session and did not
-i finalize the 3-month overdue contract
the union gaiswere frothing..

I

22

The Middle Years
at Skokie library

.

I

.

Continued on Page

into the evening hoping the school
board would act on a contract allegedly
agreed upor before the fall semester
began. lWhen the Board returned from a

I

.

voters will cast
ballots for or a-

. resentatives cooled their heels late

I

:-------------

night denounced park district policy of
hiring "out-of-tcwners" for key park positions.
Chamerski noted more than half f park
employees were non-residents, th the park
"was run by a Des Plaines residedt" (Park
Director Bill Hughes lives in Des Plaines.)

p.m.

.

About 2weeks ago teacher-union rep-

.:

Return the coupon below or stop in at Glenview State
Bank today to take ad'antage of this exciting crystal offer.

State

will be held on
Saturday, Feb. 25,
from 11 am. to 7

District 63's school board finally
.settld contracts with teachers and cus-

--

by Alice M.Bobula
Park Commissioner Steve Chamerski Tuesday

Library referendum

.todians Monday night.

.

1978 Cr71101 purchase Oiler 000,rasjune su. ioru cimliono
iree I

palrpariornliy Gieneien Stola Bankruservesrher,ghrron,rhdruw

State Bank depositors

25

The L.incolnwood

by David Besser
Editor & Publisher
.

-

-

-

Maine Eant's semifinalists in the 1978
scholarship competition. (front, l-r)
and this is your oppo- merit
WaLten
Janet Warmack, and Donna Mateski.
rfunity to earn extra )bac(e, Ebnen,
l-r) Maine Bast career counselor Keith
dollars. -Itonn,
Neal
NaZ'ry Sosenberg, William
For information calir Didden, en Steinken,
Maine East pnincipal John douser.
-

.

-

-:

966-13:9oo.

(not pictunede Irwin Brodsky)
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Undérstanding
Blood Pròssure

THE

a MONACEP one-nighter,

will he offered twice
t)iis Winter.by

I-

MONACEP, the adult
educati012 program
of Oakton Corn-

T

-J

-

munity College and
the Maine and Miles
Township high scñools.
On Monday, Jan,

-

ikokie.

.

fice, 967-5821,

Helgn Heneghan and PauljneMaes are in

-

-

-

In addition to-

966-3900

-

a happy
two month vacátion irr Arizona.
Rose
Gorman arid Charley Shillington
became GreatGra,d Parents of Edward Shjl-

cs are also

temporarily being

lington III. -

Our Ñonday Howling League is a "hot-

reCei!ed on -

-race". Only6 games separate the learns.
Led by "Dod" Kägsar, who is 80 yeüb
young, the -GOlden Agers are having lhads
df fun bowling.
' - With the help. of
Debbie Nelson pf the
Park District, we are looking forward
to a wonderful year òn trips.

966-8215
and

9668272
Please Continue to
address mai' to 9042
COurtland, Hiles.
Press releasés may

be hand delived to

7903 W. Maple,: Mor-

ton Grove.

uet for an hour and -a half each week.
Two of the expert card players will
be theinstrudtors. There's a $2 fee
and you can register by calling the
at 967-61GO ext. 7.

,,,
-

,'

'

¿II'

-

EÜE:l
-

.

they function together, so thatyou
irave a better understaing.of how -yOur.
body works. The cláss starts on Mon-Joy, Jan. 23 from 10 ate. until noon,
and the fee is. $10.50, Oil Painting
will meet on Tuesdays at 9,30 a.,,,.
5tartÏng Jan. -24 for 10 weeks.- You'll--------learn various techniques -for woiking

=-

cs

meeting of tic

JAN. 19 thru 22'
:

HONEMAØ[KISZKA

$J.69LL

(Barley Sausage) Reg. $129 Lb. -

SOFT SliMMER SAUSAGE

-

$1 69..

'-

SWISS CHEESE

-

-

and vegetab1esalaa L

For further

-

--

;

.-

--.

-

792-1492

.ZIIOCkIStithOtDIVSI9FØrmeriyof 5285W. Pelment

r

fl) - DAY

SUNDAYO.2:CLÓSEDMOAY-

General hospital,
Park Ridge.

w. U...C. T. libi T. C.i,.,i p,iei.g le.,.

'6247 N. MLWAUKEE AVE.

North Suburban
Chicago Chapter of
the United Ostomy
Association at
8 p.m. , in thc
Chapel at Luthoran
1775 Dempstcr

Starting Thursday Jan 19th We will carry
meat and cheese Plerogi in addition to our
Rüssian kraut and plum. Also tryour
ready to eat kraut "Bgos"
-

- he'll be here,

-

-

¡."e

information a.bòut
this meeting or
Our organization,

Mau, Park Ridge -823-63l2 Rhoda
i 0o-,3on,. ti-il,,,ette.
256-5885 Or
Chestur - 54a'shall ,
Mt. -Prospect
-

-

253-2695.

-

p.m.

-

-

.

FOCUS ON FOOD STAMPS

-

--

-r-

-

-

io $129
U

88. SIZE

APPLES -

-3-

An interviewer-for the food stamp
program will be.attheçenter at l3O
p m on Wednesday Jan Ç Ch 15
,-scuss the food stamp program explaanxng what food stamps arm where
and how to apply for ttsem and the

eligibility requiruments .

-

-

.-

O-120z.Cans

BEER

MICHELOB
BEER

-e-12 oz.
Cansar Stia.

LB.

5th

$549 CENTRELLA
5th
S

TA Gal.

-

5569

.-

TEN HIGH
STOCK

1.75

LB.
BAG

-

CONTADINA

2

TOMATO PASTE

1.15

-

-

-

s!EcIAUY FooDs

-

-

--

Öøl.

-

----

-

DEP.

FREEOKE

CL

COCA COLX5

--

-

-

-

32 oz

mis.

e D5p,

-

--

Akil AVI.

W rl5IVihS ,Ight to Ítmttquonh1t1.Èàrr.ct p,lnilng irren.

7780 MIL

dNoh.ak.'eI.øsunnt

MüL-.toFRL-3LFt1u7P.M.

-fyiI NELLI
---- DRO
--VSPHQNE: 965-i315JAT.9io16.SU:to2
-

-

-

+ DEP.

NILI
-------

-

BABY DILLS

QTS.

3-

IMOItTID.rAUAN

CENTRELLA

69

.$

OLIVE-OIL

4 QTS.99.

---

-

-

Li1er°

OB 1LO.

NEHI SODA

:

or.-BERTOLLI

n ieoz. OQC

ROOT BEER

SODA

iiterS799
ÇØQO

BUBBLE-UP or DAD' 5-

.

-

-

L-BRANDY

-

LB.

1.75 Liter :

ICANADIAN

PEFRUIT

ou

5799

-

W

490

LASAGNA-

5th FLIPPO BERIO

WALKER

-

Lg.

POTATOCHIPS0
LA ROSA

19

39

200 Ct.

5th FACIAL TISSUE

CLUB

LB.
-PICO.

SALAD OIL

CENTRELLA

!1CANADIAN

RUBY RED-

BLEACH

CENTRE LLA

L

GA LLIAN O
LIQUEUR

e

TEXAS

CENTRELLA

'

-

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

RnoTs

59óz

$129

R O SE

GREEN
PEPPER

TOMATOES

C

M AT E U S

s
LBS.

-

-

W1$ES&

KIJ AP A

RED R!PE

TOMATOES

6-INIJNE

- QT. JAR

CHERRY

FOR

-

-

Jan, 24 at 130

call Marilyn

BANANAS -

2 LB. BAO

LIOUORS

19.

G OLDEN RIPE

__

-

89°

RHINELANDER

SENIOR -FOR(JM

We will be discussing the idea of
having a panel discussionwith the staff
St the Conter. This would be a -paneL
Open to everyone, the purpose of which
-would be sothat people have a better
Understanding of the staff in relatin
to -the Center. A this forrmi, we'd.
like to getyour
to this idea.
The Senior Forumresponse
will be on-: Tuesday-,

4

PENNE- LISCE

SPAGHETTI

4 RAt.

PICKLES

LANCIA PASTA IS
BACK,
PEtINIF RIGATE

-

C-

.CLAUSSEN

I

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

:

LB. PKG.

ER

.

ORANGES

. -

n_

'I, LU.

NAVEL

general questions you may hve shout
state and federal income
He'll be hero each Tuesday untiltaxes.
near
the end
of the tax season. Check your calendar
each month forthe exact time On Tuesdys.

'OStO-Mates" is
the title f the
TUOStav. Jan. 24

WEDIJN - -

.011

:

I

ORANGE JUICE

OSCAB
gOLO6N

ficent Human Body, a 10 week lout-se
that discusses eaòh body dystors an& how-

beginning on TucsOy., Jan. 24, there
will be a tax consultant at the Center,
Ofl; J wcekìybasis. He's here-to -answer

B

MME

)NE

C

MEADOW GOLD

BY-Th!M

Avoid the cold weather blues -- take
a-Monacep class rnt the tenter. The
classes : beirg offered are, The Magni-

a$you loosen your muscles and learn
effortless movement and breathing, The
fee is $6-. 50 and it meets for 10 weeks
on Fridaks from 10-il a. m. , Starting

Uflited Ostomy
Assócjafion

LB.

-

1% MILK

1! i

-

-CLASS SIGN UP

T,5(_CONSULThS4T
SCRvICES -START -

L Ç7

--:: -5 LBS0RM0
'1D-1
$WFVS
HAR0-

Movement will keep you trim and fit

ficial to the nolden Agers.
We wish continued success -to Mr. Dave
Besser and his staff in rgbourrding from
their tragic loss.

ROUND

JAN. 23!

Fon.- those of you 2ho've been want- ing- to learn--how to play pinoGhle, we 're
nfforin a 6 wuek beginners '2lass. The
class will start at -10,30. a.m. and

with oils on canvak,- The fee is iO,50.
Improve YourMemor.ywijl teIch you
diUerent ways and means of remembering
important details like names, dates,
appointments, etc. This clans costs $8
and, will meet for 8 weeks on Wedj,esddays at 10 a.rs. , 5tartin Jai. 25. Nody

I (Walter Jabczyk) want to thank Ben
Mankowsky, George Braun, Ren Scheel and
our Mayor- Nick Blase on inforrnjng us
On different situations which were bene-

NOTICE

--

LB.

-

PINOCHLE CLASS STARTS MONDAY,

EYE OF

$129
$179
$198
u
ILL $189
I LB.
I

19
LB.

jjpORTED

p.m. If you'd like a-ticket, call the
Center.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LB.

-

-

the hospital. The " flu bug' has caught
Pp w,th a lot of our membens. Bill Friewel, P'lorence Lencioni and Bob ranklin
havealso corse off the sick lis+.
We- wish ouI lice President "Jo" Florjo

43' LB.

TOP
SIRLOIN
BUFFET
GROUND
ROUND
OUND PATrIES ROAST ROAST

in the morning and get houe around 6x30

Dorothy Warmann, our Miles Days Dele-

Felix Johlie and Kay Wells are out of
the hospital and ate recovering at home.

the MONACEP of-

_4

LEAN

-

He

ed to tire bolrd,

CUTUP
WHOLE

kets are $14.50 eachindthls includes
transportation, lunäh.and theatte -ticket. We'll leave the Center t 10,45

tige to all of us if he orshe was elect-

-

1.

-

the-Sound of Music on Tuesday, Feb. 7.
We'll havé lurIch ah the theakre and
then see the matinee perfotmance-. TIc-

gate, has volunteered workeri for this
- village fuitctjon and also has expreise$
The Golden Agers help-In the beautification and progress of our village. The
Golden Agers will seledt and nominale
one of its members to The reater Chicdgh Senior Senate. The elections will
be held in 1979 andit wo.üld bring pres-

9800 Lawlet- ave,,

: .:

.

are stillavailgble. Wire -going to see

times.ad-most of all happiness.

-

-

:--

Trip tickets for Candlelight Theatre

-

meet from 7,30-to
9,30 p.m. at Maine
North High School,
9511 Harrison, Des
Plaines. A second
seOtion will be
held on tonday,. Feb.
6 at Miles Morth,

Bugh

- 8060 Oakton st.
967-6100 Ext. 76

CENTER

-has programmed alreadyother doings which
will happen in the months to come. It
looks like a great-year of fun, good

30, a-class will

-

FROM TRE TRIDENT-SENIOR

also Harold Warmann is making arrange-

ments to see the musical "Godspell",

.

-EW FOR ALL ÑILES ENIOÑS' :

Ninetmembers attended the superb prodiçtion of the "Sound of Music" at the
Candlelight Theatre, The fdbd and -service
extended to us by the rngnaqernent was
fantastic, it has to be our top ocial
event of our club along with our beautiful Christmas Party. We all are looking forward to our Valentine's Parti and

blood Pressure",

FOr further information, call

otbEN AGER NEW

-

Page 3

SALE-ENDS WED., JAN.25

U.S.DA. GRADE A FANCY FRESH

Senior Citizens News and Viws

'Understanding

Bugle, Thursday, January 19, 1978

-

--

-

The Bugle, Thursday, Januàry 19, 1978

'Silver '78'promises
'un..fòr everyóñe:
st.

Villge: seeks

-

Stebeauf

H_R. Bi1l8729 "Air

'Chmck Wagon

5es-i

plus dancingin the
"Silyer Dollâr Saloon and Elance Hall'

again serXng deii9ious pastries for

days onlye Last.
year's popular Côn'

-

-

--

-

-

yharwill be a

-

ohandeto mine for
a real diamond in

-

-

-

music and comedy.

-

-

-

chairman, EdNam-moser at 967-7341

As:in past years,

Combiat1on chicken!
-

-

- or by costaátlng
the St. John Bie:beuf Rectory at 8301
---

NEWSPAPER

NIle,, III. 60648
Phone, 966-3tOOiIJ-4

-

-

-

Pnbllshed.Weellyonmue,day
- .-.-háNlles,IIII,o1e

Wdupe,4ago fe,

-

-

The Bugle paid at Oikago, Ill.
Snbaertpllon eRle hi advancol
PersIn6I000p
.5.15
000yeao
$6.00

Two5,

SIl.00

Th,eoeees
$15.00
I year Se,I,r CUle,,.....$5.00

fall semester hotsors have gone to
159 students a000rdingto Gordon E.
Wesner, ViCepresidenta dean of
the college. The
hOtors - ljst in-eludes both- Didtinguished Schc)ars

studente. Local
stUdentSincludéd,

-

nected.a
fie door
-

arts -Overnitist - Jail.

Eugene B. Freid

4828W Huh, Stokie

-

--

Subscribe Now!.

UBSCRIPTIOPI

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
-

-

Police saidthe
thieves pried their
way into-an offlie

of Franklin - Boule-

-

-

blvd., Chicago, has

unanimously elected.

James tramef, Hiles,

-ing 6 IBM Selectric

-

-

r
-

Join us for coffee and cookies in the
main bank lobby, and also in the
Convenience Center.

at 3240 w. Franklimi

-

in --the -buildfng--iak--

-

-

-pital,, a not-for-pro,.
fit, community health
care center, -ldcated

-

-

-

-Celebraie with us on
Janu;uy 2O ' 27' 28

ard Community Ros-

fice --equinieht.-

-

t9 the position of

.typikriters valued
at-$l,650-eacjs md
anothé± valued at.

Chairuan of the

-

-

Board, - succeeding
Judge Maurice. Per-

$60p. 0ther expensive
portable items Were
ñot taken.
-

liii
-

Mr. Kramer a

distinguished and

Police investigation fevealod the
thieves blocked

well-known Chicao

civic leader,
humanitarian bd
- philanthropist, - ha_

tat-

-

been an active ;inem-

Board of Tradefor

working membmr of

time betwéen. 11 p.m.

of. ¶frade Optional

-

-In-addition, tir.

unday, JanS. 8.Pol-ice said--the -

-

Stat._________

D ONE YEAR 6 00

DTWO

YEARS 11 00

BUGLE PUBUCATIONS
- 9042 N COURT1.ANi AVE
MILES ILLINOIS 6064E

-

MAIN BANIt

asset to the hos- -

nital.

Corner Lee and Prairie

-

.

CONVENIENCE CENTER

760 Le Sired

cbrwash wIs - entered

Aproximate1y $230
ii_n clothing-and
Jewelry were

-

butgiurized th -------., -

home of a north Orithru arear-door -sf.,
ole resident taking
-ter -thecylinder. lock
a; large- amount of
.:takep from the :Ni1
as twisted off. Jewelry
money
and
- waukee ava. apart-.
The thieve also
ment of a hair stylist borie appliances while
bfoke into another
the owner was away
Jan 10 after tluevps
office rémoving
ViSiting
a relative
sháttered a wíriow
alarget double:betwen- 7-im. d
to get in..
,
door safe t hich they
--:9
-----j
-

-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

Everyone loves a birthday. Especially the First National
Bank. We're 65 years young, and still growing!
or 65 years, our board of directors has been helping Des
Plaines to grow and become the prosperous community it is
today. Chances are, we may have helped you get a house, or
a car, or we've helped finance the place where you work.
-That's the kind of fresh, young thinking-that has guided us
through 65 years of investment in Des Plaines, and we'll continue to finance new projects for an even better Des Plaines.
Just take a look at our new building, adjacent to the Des
Plaines Mall. Or our modern facilities in the Convenience
Center at 760 Lee Street. And, join our birthday celebration
at either location for coffee, cookies, and a chance to ee
how we've grown. We're the bank that grew up with you!

--

t!ie Chicago Bord

Jan. 7 and 6 a.m.

-

expenditures and
finance has
prôven an invaluable

Kramer is ã!i active,

8325 Golf rd. some--

- Franiçiin Boulevard
mflùni y Hospital
fòr mord than20,-years, where
his knowledge of
-

37 years Star±ing
thmre as an emloye
4 years agó-- :

card slips and-offico keys were stolen
from a carwashat

Exchange. Eiehas
served as a member--of- the Board of- -- -

Directors of

ber. of the Ch-icago.

-.

-

Addr.ss
City

years young

1)

The Board of Diihcfr-.

6 at Sòhirmer Erigixldèring Corp. , g940
Touhy, and got- away
with $l0,500.i,i.of_ -

A gray safe, -along
with $7,000 -in cash,

Nom.

--

vide- noise contous
of-.ptesexit and-future
operAtions for public
useand make every
effort tb minimize
noise impact-on
nearby residents.

Nues resident named
fo - hospital board

ing the loot to the
basement where they
left thru a fire door

MAIL

-

billion dollars for

Burglars discon-

stairway doors ,

:

- Öpfators to.pro-

years to pEovide four

-

We-lfáré.

d). Require airport

sucharge : fOr -çen-

--..Bffraries

-

-:

- Hmalth
-

a) Reinstate Coilection of. 2 percent
-

kokford College
honor siudeof Rockford. College

.:and. Dein's- List-

I year IonI-ot-cannIyi
$10.00
I year !foretgn---------------$12.00
Sparlai atvdenI siibacelpilo,
ISepL thee M.yJ $5.00
All APO nddeo.o, ea for
Soreleomon
$7.00

Stats EPA -nd HIJO
- bas on Public

lo'izing- imeñmentsto
8729,
--

-affected by-airport
noiSe are Des -Jiaines,

-

42ÑøuirtlaìdA,e.,

craft manufactúred -

by United -States air-

:

of-Illinois to t1ke
all nehessary steps
to obtain the-fdl-

COflqiunities most

N. Hariérn-Ave,

1Vo21.,32,Jan.l9,197s

generation jet air-

-

.

-- -THE BUGLE
Danid Bauer
Edila, mid Puhilaher

iw'i'e having a birthday!

chase of only thi'fd--

-of- Representatives
and Representatives

___'i,heTenth District

-

b) tise newly mener-

---

.e'ardd to Washing-

is $6 and thy are
available by con-tactingthe ticket

--

-

ated funds for pur-

--

Blase will be foe-

The ticke erice

-

resulted in proposais. -- craft manufacturers.
to arhend -rircraf
o) Retain-presént,
noise controls. :
noise
apHiles by resolution provedstandards
by
the
United
.réguets the Nóuse --1

Mayor. Nicholas - B.-

-

of new faces along
with the many :Vetcrans" who will be

Cook,County
virorment (&OISE) -- -

-- :tions according to

the-Diamond Mine.

There will be lots

of the House of Represeñtatjves .
Action was takes
by- .th Village Board

-noise-of O'liafe-AjrpOrt. Both resolu-

fueloeffjcieñt and

one-half- náise rec.
pion aircraft. ° -

tection Agonby, the

ofTrusteesJàn. 10
setbyDes Plaiñed
_n --fbiii aircraft

.

purcnase of flew

Environmental Pro--

at the nxt session

bill

. ¡00..:

Commission, U.S...

-to follow redolutjon

a bit òf relaxation

ever and there is

-

-

betwednshows. A

The thhows-tFeis.ygar

-

Noide-lieduction Act',
to. bc considered

tinentäl toffee

6 showrooms beginning tc8p.rn.,

pack-. again.

-

taurant from b to

-8 p,ion the Fri-

a fine-b1d of

port eid Airárft

-

-

on Jan. 27 5 28 and
Feb.:3&.4. -There
will becontiindous
entertainment in

-

Gienn 14. Anderson

besgrved in -the

its-annual festiväl,
titled "Silver 78"

are--better-th&j

Niles seeks amendmente to t11e proposed

-beef dinners wi-li

Pari,slywjli prdsent

o----amend--Glenview, Pak
Ridge -and Riles. Numerous Iteetings heldwith suburban mayors,
the Federal Avjaion.-
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r,',IIiIIlIlII)

-

removed on a dolly

to the nutsida If

thecarwagh where
);t was fouiid by po-

lice the next day
Eolice thèorjed
the fafdmqas -táq.

heavy th--llft tò

-. Po]je Saidthe

apartment was rn

eacked Taken were

2 turquoise xing
go o neciclaces end
a

atsted leat er

jacket ya]ied.'at

transpo

Thieves Jan. 11

i:-Accdrding to pdI)

the burgiats Jimmied
open a rear door
ranop-kn0 bedrooms and r fling

t ra dresser drawers

before leaving thru

LI e Front door Other
rooms Were not touch-

d. they said.

--

-,

-

frct Nätional J-aik

/l«fti-ès

MAIN BANK- -CORNER (fE AÑD PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE ÇEÑTEA- mb LEE 51
0ES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 60516. 37-44It . .
MemberfedeialDepos,Ilnsieance Csrpøatioo 'Merebe,Fedothl#esoree System
:

-

-

-

-

.
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NDHS Vars-ily Basketbal
SJB ÑOLY 418148

Sub. Shade &

Team standings

5
NORTH AMERICAN MAR-.

Wiedeinann

& Sons

Skaja Terrace

-16

Nowoo4 Say.

15
14
13
13

RoeR Liquors
Loop Funeral

li1es Sayins

Caliero .&
Catino
Chidagò Sub.

vice Inc.

ican Martyrs5

Peopleof all ages
aré finding tiis

2

Artistic Tro-

-

5

2

5

2

4

3

berv.3

4

n9w fun way-o slim
down and shape up.

This exciting
program will bc
.

Foods

Ron

8

ist Nati Bank
of Riles

0

7

- St8te Bank
& L1iqttors

Mineili Bros. 2

5

Dernpsier Pia-

t. Bk.

nights from 645 to
7:30.p.rn. The fee
for Hiles Park

-

District cesidehts

2

Back row (ir) o Stu SnOW, head coach; John
Lilly, ubph coach; Dennis Gushurat, Sam Gabtozzi, Ron Bielski, Joe McEoserney, Jim Chrystal,
Rich Glass Jeff Patton, Co-capt.; Ed Puisis,
BrOce Donash, asst -coach; Joe Tullo, frosh

Kook Funeral

Skaja Terrace
Funeral Romeo

7

is only $8 and $16
for nOn-residents.

-

Classerwill begin

Monday, Jan. 23 and

continue for B
weeks. Registration
is now being accept-

-

ST. JOHN BREBEÙF

.

Women's ÈowI-iñg
Leagne
: Pts.

liepresent.
-

Loop Funeral
Skaja -Terrace
.

Funeral .;;ome

they really. need.

.

Askmewhy.

st.

Avondale Say.
'.

Like e good
neig1bor, Stete

-

-

eighth gradRis-

.

Irles
Golf Hill State

FRANK
PARKINSON

.

Realtors
.

...:

... involved. 32 teaflIS.
:inCiuding iomé of

High serieso Joyce
Bail 558, Joyce

VOl.5545

Schoo

ewe

the finest_grade

school tdam's in Cook

532, Thelma

County.

PaBdiora 504, Pat

u

'.

.

.

MANYCTYLU
..
.

MANY CQ(O

: was in a state cham
pionshipgame last
*
* year at Bloomington

Ill

d
.01,0

*
*.

--

SII?

IoyatoIn horn FInit Mot coo III

1*4
-

-

-

°INITAUEDtosolittiipItott..t w.unl
-

.
IC. PtUMUII LIC. Stil

r
.

.

.

..

*FIXZITMAPI

*

, --..

**

.

INSTARID

-Vm.t.o.I..d COSI CanI.,.?)

"J"

**

0000

*

-

ing all-star tre-

ph es in both Stan

*

k provai. - It was -like

cc

St John s was closing
the gap
Seventh rader Ton)
O Brien was an outstanding player in
both the seventh
and eighth grado
tournaments receiv-

put in eleven points
while the local Riles
*
*- fans of St. John's
* jumped to their feet

FIXZAN *
, PiÜuiii-UuNG*-*
.......000M

ç

ing his play as time
ran out again as

repisce Dave Hamiiier who had fouled
out Steve promptly

0M19

.)

* °IIodtcood000t00tIodctáI.

**

fourth period to

-

-

The crowd was cheir-

upset when Steve
Whittle came off
the bench in the

L OMe.e.Yh.

OUOCTII$MOZITMONPUATUUMOSFJCT.

- *°uu.e.I.rno. 0001M

*

t° *

fct°°
0c,.rncd.In

*

.

a. Scene from a
sports. novel with an unsung!.hero.saving. the game i
he final - sedond W

but t was not

came

The final quarter
-

:

.

,.littl_s__,c-.._c0iti

-also ieceived an ill

- star award. Other
.rndmbers of.this

-- super eighth rade

teainara, JèrÊy

doors it a clean

hampionship
game. Other me

and uncrowded auna.

fine -team includòo
-Bob Barrett, Tim

from 11 i.m. till

bersof this

The-cäùrse will be
open on Sitbidays

WOlszyn,-Tom

3 p.p. andon SOndays from noon till
:

-

sic was iponsored

-

there is suf f i-

To Schick on -snow

conditions call 9676633 on Fridays be-

-

and St John
Brebeuf Athletic

fore 5 p.m. Skiers
Imst provide their

F

-

itlivV FeU

-

Ronald Wendell,14 Foster Horton

fr-'ave you always

wanted to know a

little onore about

Tranuactual Analy-. ois, hut Were afraid
to -ask? Skokie

Park District invites

Uflvérdïty. Licol-

-

ty -r5ezibers choiet
Kellogg Wacultn.

-

Fellows in Nootra-

:ditionai -Teaching.

BALLARD ICE SKATING

Following is a

Session III registration Starts the

list of dates when
the pool will be

week of Jan. 23.
Lessons begin the
week of Jan. 30.
For further information call 297-8011.

May 3.

will begin next week
on Tuesday, Jan. 24.
Any children who

en

Ii

are 3 years old or
older by April 1.
1978 and who are

.

toilet trained may
enroll in this 15
week progrms. A
birth certificate
ne required at the
time of registration.

All children enrolled
in Session I will
be given first opportUnity to register
for Session II.
Session II Pre
School registration
for Hiles Park Dis-

OUR BEST

Latex Wall Paint

trict residente
will be held at the

-- -

Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee on

Jan. 24 from 9,30
to 11:30 am. and
-, to 8,30 p.m. Regis-

reg. 10.99

tratjon for all.

Wiles Park District
residents and nonresidents will be
held at the Recreation CRater
on Jan. 26 from 9,30
to 11,30 a.m. and
from 7 to 8,30 p.m.

0 Elegant, flat finish

. Scrtbs clean, stays

_____

'

_Tho

To give mothers

give the instructors the necessary
assistance, we ask

s -i

-

O

'1

al]. mothers to

o

assist in their

, .

A

I

colorfast
. Easy water clean-up
W'

11118 lEBT
I Saper Tough
Semi-Gloss
Enamel
IlAlkyd

IJUIIDE5TT
Latex

Sem-CIoss

o

child's class periodically.
If you have any

questions call
the Hiles Park
District at 967-

CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

FREE WALLCOV[RI1IG CLINIC

DIscover How YOU Can Hang ANY
Walicovering After We Show You How

The Hiles Park

. Phone to Reserve your seat
. Free Refreshments 8 Door Prizes

District in co-

operation with Maine
East Nigh School is
offering Family

IT'SHAPPENING 7:00 P.M.
Monday, Fébruary 6th

Swimming on Wed-

nesday evenings
from 7,30 to 9c30

p.m. at the new

Transactual An alysis Seminai.

Dept

KI

-

FAMILY SWIMMING -

-

Kflights of Coiumcus St John
Holy Name Society

Open, Jan. 25,
Feb. 1, March 8 15,
22, April 12 2$ and

6633.

-.. Ail.sk.jtrs are re:.quiied to avoid all
.:greensaid- tees!

crinan Martyrs

.

prQviding

nient - snow.

by-the-North Am-

-

p.m.

Pun School program

a responsible
person. The fee is
50 cents per person
fbr Riles Park Dis-

the program and to

Here is. a great
Opportunity to enjoy-the-great out-

chi seien North:
eastern Illinpis-

--ferre1-to asthe
-

for.all Cross

-

Registration for
Hiles Park District

trict residents.

be accompanied by

Sssion II of the

I

pool at Maine East.
Any chjlden under
6 years of age must

a better idea of

Countiry Skiei-s.

Dthhoble, Tim
-Sparkowski Jim
Kitching,. Bob Burke.
- Thé annual clac-

into the game during

* pulled off a major

-

iflIowiytyI.d.coro,oirnc.tooy.pcnI

*

k

with the flu

Tam Golf. Course

Stko Mike

-

Wiles Park

bistrict -has opened the bputiful

seventh grade

The loss was

a week-long bout

Thus the

St ohn s eighth
*
* grade tehn almost

._. «-t ---. --j-,h: b Pl0000

out the stirting
five for th

tPEN CROSS COUNTRY
- SKIING .

The

star...in theseventh

grade tournament
Dan Parker, Paul:
Marusek, and Henry Sajak rounded

er John Serwood
still recovering fro

* loss in two years

at 967-663È.
.

Mike Parker ..
was named an all.-

second to a very
powerful St Michael s the year for the St
team from Chicagò.
John seventh grade
team First stringMichael s only

:

MANY.,!"

°-°

Riles Park - Oistrict

ski,Kevin Weiss
and Pat Berrigan.

iti divithe first loss of

feam thus caBle in

-

-

. shipin

The eighth grade

Koch 486

questions, call the

-

Clasii champion-

.

-

If you. have any

Tom Flynn, Paul
Biranoweki , KevinCroké, Steve Ma96w-.

agarn went to St
Juliana of ChiCago. This-is the
second year in a
tÔW that this
partickilar St.
Julianáteam has
captured the

two tournaments

.

.

.

4

4

GeoWeiter

745 MILWAUKEE
NIPIS. ILL 60618

their respective
divisions in the
: annual St. John Bbiuf Clássic. The

pSuñds away;

er Tim Bratek

The seventh
grade championship

championships in

.

Teitz., Phil Mo
honey, MikePark- -

almost ás close in
their division play

.:.

;

Sowhy not tap
yOur troubles and

:

out.
The sìventh grade
St. John's team came

.

noon.

Brebiuf basketball

to be as time ran

-.

7 --St. John. Bbeuf.
..- .sáhàol. in Niliscame
S
- vry closi .

.-

Farmie theó.

Jábn

kethail teams of

.

ist Nati Bank

-

The seventh and

-.

.

. -.

Eroi; 9 a.m. to 5

p.m.. bnd on Saturdays rom B a.m. to

Essen.

.

Catino Rubity

Monday thru Friday

-

Siated in fronto Mgr. Bob Adams, Mgr. Bruce

-..

g

ed at the Nués Park
Oì$triet Office

Jack Walsh Dean DeSantis, Bill McGrath, Cocapt. ;., Ed Eshoo, Tom Reinhaodt, Mgr. Dennis
O'DOfloVin.

.

Callero i

Front rowIMgr. John GaBbro, MgrTom Wiltgei,

.;

.

10

Démpiter Plaza
State mink
9
Mike's Unii-ci Oil S
Sub. Shade t
Shutter Shoppè 7

...islife insurance.
But ith something

-

.

State Farm Ins. 12

yourchuldren
want-least.1

new

Offered On Monday

Jani-

Rhoades.
torial

P88 SCHOOL REGISTRATION -

Tap dancing is back
and it's not fom.k
children only!

North Amer-

phis Inc.

all the fun!

4n5;lt: Tap Class.

Ableland Ser-

8
-

--w

-

Don't miss out on

-District is now
taking régistra_
tion for a new

ing League i-10-78

-24
liirchway Drugs 21

Riggios Rest.

The Nues Park

TYRS OF K of C Bowl-

24

NILES
PARK
DISTKUT
own equipment.

LADIES TAP

Shutter

Pts.

*p. Co.
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for:the coiing-year. -

yOu to-a Transacto.oal
- -AnaiysiiSémjna

.to be 1ld from
7,30. .09:39 pm.

-

Sbtoirda- .7an. 21,at Larpmj Recréa-.

tionCenter. 5251
Sherwin-ave., just
north of Touhy off
Hiles Center rd.
Admission to the.

Seminar 5 only $1
per person and will
be accepted at the
doòrj however, please
inqicate you. in-

tercet by calling

574-1500, ext. 46 -

or 47 co later than
Thursday,. Jan. 19.

S

..
.

.

-

IF

I L.-...Salitkru.

-e,

-,

!r5'

j0 3Oth.BI cid

-Phone 968-2203
:6949 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

:

--

MON.,THUE$.74
FOi 14 SAT 1,00.5

-
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nL'' W, 1918
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,su

-

MIJC tó fete Belle -Wagner
Des Plaines resi-

-

-

Solowinchik, Can-

aent Mrs. Belle.
lJagner will be hon-

' tor; Donald E.
RatIner, Execu-

ored by Maine Town-

Bonni

gatioD at a State
of Israel Bond

-

turday, feb. 4 at
the Synagogue, 8800
Ballard rd. Des

Glickmap,

Plaines -- 7.-: p.m.
Popular comedian
Mickey Freeman will

enteftai at th
fete, which is

-

:-

being- chaired by
Mrs. Esther Mosak,

..

-

--

_as Executive

Secretary in the

ad Mrs. Joyce Vic-

tor. Also instru-

mental in planning

the event are: Jay

-

-

Church, 7429 N, Milwaulcee ave, ,

Nues
Willi host the third

ring, Student
Assistant,-, will
preachduring the
lo a.m. wdrship

in a series of Prayer

and Praise Gatherings
for the Northwest

Area on Sunday even-

ing. Jan. 22 -beginning at 7,30 p.m.

She is the former
personal secretary
-

-

of Rabbi Jay Kakzen.
.
-.
Mrs. Wagner re-

for the evening will

e Rev, Hal Nueberger

Garrett Evangelical Theological - -Seminary in Evans--

Thtobples Cluho° 5
drewsLutheranChurch, 260 0. Northwest Rwy.,

the youth work of

Spaghetti Dinner on Satùrday, -lan. 21.
HTghlight of the dinner is the singing
,waiters who graciously servethe guests
and also render familiar melòdies to

the local church.
Church
I(arzeri.. Rabbi Sheeschool ciaswinB. Pomerantz,
sé5 for 3 year--oids
sides with- herson
President; Barry
thru
6th gradèr
and his wife, Kurt
will
be
condebted
Fórevér -and Marilyn, - and. her
concurrently with
- grandchildren, Irvin
the 10 a.m. worship
1M MIIw.i*.ö Av.. a - and Stuart.
' service; Care for2 year olds and
.
'---y- J. JUAUW
-

in-the
tOary. -Church SaneThe Praise Leader

Park Ridge, will hold thir l4thannüäl

ton, and is chiefly
respoisible-for

Synagogue office.

--

The Congregation

of St. John Lutheran

year) student,at

-

-

everyone .

-

.

-

-

Gre

-

-

-

-

Leo-

L'

Airman Lednard J.
Strom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Strom of N317 N. Osceola, Morton Grove,

-

ing at Sheppard AFB,

program.

$13500
S200.OÓ-valu.
MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED

Call for d.talis

i600Oo-

-

'fort1,wésttSeburbao

--

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

.

PHONE

office for- an--appOintment to nièht
- with your- teacher.

services begin at
9 a.m.
The Sisterhood

will tolTtRe rcew

-

Fellowship Break-

Mikvah on Sunday,

fast will be held

,Jan.

in the gym. The Rev.

Pastor of St. John

the Sisterhood is

Lutheran Church, and
the congregation

sponsoring a square
dasce on Feb. 4.
the fun evening

-extends a cordial

invitation to

will include dancisg with caller

friends in the cornmunitv to attend.

Jack Ketcher -plus

P'ySp,,

- --

Presented under

YOUR FIRST SET IS

-

-

-- eCOUAOS. afoul; 1AI17$

-

-

-

atith, call-- 965-099

or 530-2561. -,

talents is a unique

Roxana and artist Peg-

gy Lipshutz combine

more about Adas

audience-participatien program. RoxStop smoking program ana sings as Peggy
draws large, full"Sunday Informacolor pictures heightion Hites at Mayer
tening the meaning,
-Kaplan JCC"-ilOSO
feeltng or humor of
Church, Skokie are
a song.
being offered free
-

of chargeas a ser-

vice to the community
The first program

will begin Jan. 15

from 7,30-9,30 p.m.

and will present

Smoke Enders, a mok-

ing cessation organization.

Performances are

1,30 and 3 p.m. Tickets
are $2 in advance, $2.50

at the door. For information, call the

Early Childhood Services Department,
675-2200, ext. 236.

Grow Bank
In lively natural colors!
a OPENA NEWTOTALLY FOEE

CGACC00

-

. OPEN A NEW SAVOIOS ACCOUNT
ADOTO YOUR PRESENT SAVINGS

Vsa may cémplete your entire CollectIon of French TEMPERED glassware by
With handles, Calice piales, bowls att are 4-pack aed desIgned In the nich saturai
colors oltheJardleiare patters. Aeallabie leyoual corniest cestas shown in chart
below. BuIld yoarcoitectlos asti poursevings. See the people , . good for people

at THEMORTON ORO VE BANK

MATCHING JARDINIERE AIRTIGHT STORAGE JARS (GIFt EOXED) frs. or at

eomhlatCeata.yau.ave(as.chag b.tow).

Beautilul airtight sterage Jaro tor kitchen one, caneing, and storage. Tempered,
break-resistant caenietata hose iocklng metal clamp seals (er storing cottes,
sogar, tlour macaronI, Cookies, (retto, spices, Vegetables, etc. Keeps evetythleg
fresh and liasorlaL AnIdeal additIon to year glassware cotiection. Eeautttutty
booed, Jardtnlere storage jars are a perfect- gill, aod nicer te keep. Yours ter

-

-

tovinget THEMORTONUROVEBAN,ç.

-3 p.m. and "The
Beét in Community
8

-

-

m.,n
dN5 J.,dlnlm.

-

-

ing. series starting Monday, ,Jan.30 at7:30-:

--

onfeescall

675-22GG, ext.

-

kIaUT:WId
w*._e_
J_nIer,.

-

,.---.-

--n
-

-:
-

-

-

-

JARDINIERVESWR,4OEJARS

-

-

-

AcguIreaddItIenal4-pleceaellingwftheach
SSSuvingsdeposIt(ae.cflanbelew).
FrenChJa,dgnIe,e TCmp.,edOlesswere,

Be.vI

- -Fofinformátion

-

-

-,

-

9:30 p.m-

-

V

-

Th'CaIIpIeI.

Grovc Bank

brdok. - Al-r newcomärs
-

Shalom, please cali
96-1880.

Singer-guitarist

ucqulrlñg the JardIniers 13-e;. lambiera, Saz. juIce lOo;. hot er cold magn

-

---,

-

niusity Center, 5050
Church st. , Skokie,
on Sunday, Jan. 22.

SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
-

session 14onday even-

-

--

taurants, theatres

and sporting events
for only $16. For
information, call
966-2273. If you
would like to learn

NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT, OPEN A NEW TOTALLY FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT-No Minimum Balance, No Monthly Charge, OR ADDTO ANY PRESENT

ill

Theäter';

-

are welcome.
For more inform-.-

Entertainment '78
books offering wide
discounts on res-

Esjoy a set of fou, 9-az. 0-T-R (os the roche) glasseg, created s Frence In the
beautiful JardsIe,e pattern ¡ri lull garden colers. Break esistant aed especially
tempered tor durability, this stylish glassware will accesI your table and casual
seeing. Brleg home a beaulliul $pack el French Jardlnlere tempered 0.T.R (on
the rocks) glassware and begin year collectIon, They are FREE When you OPEN A

-

,

blvd. in North-

is again offering

mort
Ihc'
TEMPERED JARDINIERE GLASSWARE

The Sheraton.North Shore-Inn, 933 Skokie
-

See", a-very special
entertainment for chilBren 3 thru g will be
presented at the Mayer
K,3an ewish CoL5.

-

Jan-24 fron i-

-

Tuesdayat .830 - at

"Songs You Can

Men's Club

-

--

meçts- every--

Th

From the dining salons
of Francé to the savers at

t-

--

22. Interested

persons may call
967-5496, Also,

James M. Herzog,

-

V

-

IAL
'

uy services will

resume next week.
Saturday morning

3862.

-

owed,. Orseparated between the ageé of
'21 and 42.

-.

Lo

ship services. Between servîtes, s:

startingMoñday,
Jan. 23-from
10-11:30 a.m. and

-to 7:30 p.m. Call

.cuT FL0WIÏ$-.iOMIgUIQN
-:-

Friday evening f am-

and 10,30 a.m. wor-

"Best Séllets by

-

or the parent who
is divorced, -wid- -:

-

singing and discussion. Regular

will be the guest
preacher at the 8

Monday sessions

-

-

HONE OFFiCES: Btd.IN3ToN, f LKO

this wintei

Workshop" iF1" B

-

"oUng Sinle
Parents" i a
profit organiz-ttion

-

a Shabbos meal,

Sunday is also Mission Fest Sunday.
Professor Ted Jungkuntz 5om ValParaiso University

for young'
children

a late supper. For
details, cali 965-

A4-PacketJardiniereo.T-R(o,, the reeks)
When you deposit$200 er mere

teach "Writer's

Yoiiflq-SinqIe Parents

--MI«-

Workshop

Men's Club
Breakfast. - Parent
--- Wothen" in 8Tuesday sessions :
Teacher Çonforences
starting Tuesday.
Je_n. 31 froz' 3,3G

6-5971

STATEFARM INSURACE;ÒOMPAÑES

4 :30 p;m. ,- during
Mincha'Maayriv Services, lodi Goodman

lowed by.

Ceb Scout -Pack 62.-:

- --

Wrifes

V Schwartz

vièeqat 9a.m. -fol-

p.m.- ---Christian
education committee;
Thursday, 11,30 a.m.
:.oNAcEp clés5, 8 Lm.

-

Phis particular

ViCés Döp,írtment,

-

-

youth drop-in, 8:30

-:

extended'to the cornmunity to come and
Drajee the Lordi to-

lead the Shabbaton
which will feature

expectancy and love.

the ausjlicés of

Bat Mitzvah.
Sunday morning Ser-

--

-

The Adult Ser-

will celebrate her

fellowship; Wednesday. 7 p.m.
.çurr'Stulum sóleotion Committee- and'

Friday, 7:45 p.m. -

MORTON GROVE

-

will be held andat

choir rehearsal and

AGENT
WAUKECAN RO:

'

at 9,30 a.m. Services

MONACEP class, 5:30'
p.5:. ,-: junior high

PRANK LA$UCCIO

Sn invitation is

service. Rabbi Israel Porush will

Bring a spirit of

at Mayer. Képlan
JCC. 5050W.
ChUrch, Skokie

Saturday -morning

.

-

-

Zuehsow.

ular Friday evening

brethern by your
presence and faith.

leading three cuiturbi arts coUrses

chant the liturgy.

Work Day, 11:30 a.m.

-

and Joy Hepburn
and Terry and Angie
Ro

stead of a reg-

to Sinister to the

Program Will be

ney will- deliver. the
-charpe and Çaxitot.'
Joel Rernick will -

UPWW0r].d Service

V

will be provided by

Grove will hold
a Shabbaton in
the syr,1'ogue in-

gether je song, joy,
love and prayer. Help

- organizer àf Skokies
'irst Great Books

Lawrence B. Char-

-

V

Congregation A- das Shalom, 6945
Dernpster, Morton

Allen Scnwartz

Rima for her Bat
Mitzvah. Rabbi

-

-

V

-

.

Jan. 20 at B-l5 p.m.
Debra neinstein will
be called to the

and meetings during
the week of Jan.
Airmanstrom, a23 will -includé:
1975 qraduate of
Monday, 7 p.m. Notre Dame High Schol, lcou Troop 62;
Biles, attended WeeThesday, lO a.m.- -

.

Jewish Congregation , -

Church activities

tern Illinois Uni-1ersity.

-

Friday evening at

Lave vespers and a

the Air
Force civil en'gineering structural
and pavéments field.
.TeX.,

guest -speeket-. Music

-

NSJÇ-

-

thatday, at 6,3O
has been selected -----p.m. the Senior
for technical train-.
Youth Group will
H

with the Rev. Del
0EsiOf.Fa.it .......
Lutheran Church in
Geneva as -the specill

Gala event

¿1*»ßAdas ShM»n

IWe

-

-

yOUegnr will also
be provided.- The
Adult Bible Study
Group will meet at
11:15 a.m. Later

V

The dinner will be served in the parish hail beginning at 5 p.m. thru 7 pm.
Adult ticks atte $3, F1nidren thrü 12
yeirs--re 5.1.50 andpreschool thru
kindergakten aré Scie.

-

Tep

St -John Luthe,a,,

--

-

-

(United Presbyterian)
7401 Gakton st. , on
Sunday, Jan. 22.
Miss Goebring is
a Level II -(second

-

currently serving

sons Mrs. Myrna Pine

Spaghetti -dinner

Community Church

Presidént .
Mrs. Wagner, a
devoted Worker for
t1e Congregaiion

and the Israel

-

. service at the Riles

Bond campaign, is

V

with ässistance
from co-chairper-

V

4M Club

-

-

Misk J.ydia Goeh-

Pollard -US'! President; and Norman

V-

,ÇIIMCII gii«t

Churd,

-

Sisterhood President; Fred Rothblott, Men's Club
Prestdeàt; Cindy

Tribute Dinner.. Sa-

flWIèNotCì

Niles'
omm unity

tive Vice President,

shin Jewish Congre-

r.

-.

-
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Off the

MONACEP cOársér lì *OiìIn

Fifteen courses j,--: --- - TheeCbOrsdis to be
including "Scriptu re
held this winter are,
and the Total Worn an
Career InYestigation,

i

Marabel Morgan-Re-

The Lioness

Oakton -st. , Wiles,

a Very Special 'sight
is planned for the
first meeting of 1978

sah will present the
equivalent
of a
--

for the Ljonss Club
of Wiles. It will

Paris opening when

--

start- with a pÖtluck
supper and will be
followed with a

speaker and program
from the Leader 00g
School.
Leader Dogs for

-

school foi- a period
of about four weeks,
Since january is

are carefully matched

to the students to

-whoP they are assign-

ervatjor,s.

-

E03>

--

-

for both novice and
experienced b4ers

-will bein on Mónday, Jan. 23, from
- 7,30 to lö--.m 'at

-,

Maine West High..

School, Wolf aiìd:ÑoAcEp

cotrzse -bill ro-

-

in preparin---Medi,.

terranean breads

-

r

A pdiograrn featuring

-

humorist Fern Fels
hap been slated for
the January meeting
of the ResUrrection

Oakbon Cotnmnunijty Coilegé/MONACEP

rea.'-Birdie S

--

-

---

Hospital Women's

-

lInger, a lôngiime
MONACEP insPructo-r
:SflirF;TeS-ide,ltof -----:Mçsunt P rospect, - will5-

Auxiliary.
The meeting will

-

-

lead-the sànáionáOr7furtheur,n_

-

foPmaisibn

call the

f1AçEt': office,
5321

'

Resurrection 's

Auxiliary

residents pf the

-

Oakton, Des Pla'ses

ties.
The fee ot;the
three sessjo0s is

$18 for'bokh--P-dT_dents and non-

-

low-- cholBsberol

-

96-7-----

be held pt 1 Fsm.
osi Friday, Jan. 27,
in: the hospital's

ground floor coriferenc roomer 7436
W. -Talcottave
Chiago .

MOHACEP Courses begin

the week-of Jan.23. For

the times an1oca-

winter MONACEp brochure

or call the 0CC Woman's Program office,

-

be offered by

for the convenience
of Students in
both Haine and Hiles
-Townships . -

Fo15, 6.

echniqùes.for

---

kie, beginning
and at Faine

es

0Cc Womdns Prograrn

offièè. 8t.965llo,

-

MOu.OFEDeAAOeicavrkngmM

irot
1978

Mainja Egt s Sigma
Chi Sigma

hoora

section, When she saw him leaving with the

ifgt,sho chased RTifh outran her getting

West

Sthdents will5 -

2IIEFTS FROi& CARS . .

sendiion is $10 fo
both residents and
lion res dents of

- is. to 5road tht6uf

discugs

0.50 flfl

rn

cent graduates at

University of Misconsin-Stout-', Dec.
17.

Koster majored

in industrial tech-

nology.

extremely detailed pictorial perpetual calendar
which has been

on display at the

Library, and he
will explain this
confusing and
fascinating puzzle
to those who come

League Openings
Now Available For 1978-1979

LADIES DAY TIME
LEAGUE OPENINGS
MON. - 9:30 A.M.
-

FRI.

- 9:30 A.M.

FRI. - 12:30 P.M.

-dent's 1971 Pontiac parked at 6300 Touhy
Jan, -- O -takiflg.s man's $150 suede winter coat.
- Re$aceent of wirdów was estimated at $60.
__i-_es_ student who parked his car in Golf
bull- foi, repair work Jan. lO returned at
2.p.m. to find the door unlocked and a radio
.and.maintenance kit missing.

MEN'S OR WOMEN'S

FRI.

- 445 -or 5:00 P.M.

--- --

-

-

-

-

-

ThebrhdEord Exchange at 9301 Milwaukee ave.

reportedJati 10 theft Sept. 29 cf a Selectric

--- typeirriter válued at $808.50.
r.4-S0:yeái:old Chicago plumb& told polite
.ileWafltsbowlìnig.lan, 8 add his $120 foil length

AI mi- fl.1t La..à I.
. NorIkw.st Ara

-

-

-

gray cashmere coat w th fur collar was stolen
from the cloth ng rack sometiste between 1 30
Ptd-isG-4p.mrAlso missing were his glasses
HATCHET MAN

rs, -hog SocietY,

ter, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert L. Koster, 8417 N. Osceola Ave. , Miles,

A'NoPidge student left his 1966 Chevrolet
parkdon-Maryland st. oversight Jan. 7 returning to find the car door open. Missing were
65$-6tape player and li tapes worth $80.
'Sómbone broke the window of a ikokie resi-

-

the MONACEP office,

-967-582l

day, Jan. 24 at
7,30 p.m. at the
Morton Grove
Library.
Mr. Wyblè, a
Morton Grove
resident, has
constructed an

.

-

district.

formatjn-y call

technics" on Tues--

Tiki" will be
shown at the Morton Grove Library
on Friday, Jan. 27
at 7 p.m. This exciting film is
based on the
famous book by
explorer Thor toyerdahl. Admission
is free.

Wisconsin graduate
David Leonard Kosceremonies held at

----

- THEFTS -.-. .

muhidiyoljege/

For further in-

the third theft in three weeks with an increase in loss each time.

Milliarking lot Jan. 6.

the Oakton Corn-

according to astronomy,
religios, and folklore, will be explained by Mr.
Peter Wyble in
his program on
"Pictorial Pyro-

Thieves entered the A e P store at 9180
to hear this unGolf rd. during the day Jan. 7 and took $339.44 usual program.
worth of liqugi', removing the bottles from
boxes which were then left for display.
The tropical ad-The store manager reported this as being
Venture film, "tos

A mirror, battory cable and tripod were
gtc]$n from a 1971 Chevrolet parked in Golf

-

-

: MOHACSP

...

time arrangement,

tine door.

rge Wall plaques,
rtifjeial-food
fld.l6wedi,..so,d
Other i)ects rs
ach class Bessiour
Luition for either

-

STORE THEFT

library

The mysteriet of

into a waiting car with 2 occupants.
When shereturned to the store, she nuticed
8 coats-were missing from a coat rack near

on

-r

u
Anuos Ono ow te ko Phon06732500
MOrFeDeALDPOS TINSUnueap

-

25 Classes at.
both locatjonh will
be held from 7 30
-to 9:39 p.m---------

-

mr further incall the

v

-

and Oakt&,;oèsPlaine begnnnng
on Sednesday Jan

-

fornjatto

tjest
for °einbroO

-

High School,- Wolf

_e

ur

.One .6f:th

-

Mondáy, 1an. .23,

Sitazion Maui-er_sch..

-and lubrsitting
will be -availuble
for-60 dents per

fflerrs

coats valued at $600.
A sales clerk said she noted the man around
4 p.m. tryinç On cowboy hats it the sporting

9800 Lander, Sko-

-

7401SQdiktOnr tiles.
fije- cost- :ieá $15
tor. the -8 sessio5

sent nen 5er-ui o

-W.

North Hig1sSchoo1S

Community Church,

I

wait to pay walked
out of Sears Jan. 10 witlr a cowbny hat and 5

5.

doughart,- ubl-1
mediat Uji-Pá

-

( modit from 10
a.m.
to noon at Nibs

ygu that fltsyour needs. Seeou frire

..
A customer who couldn't

The teen went outside screaming and when
police arrived, she asked to be taken
home,- spparently under influence of some
drug. When her condition worsened after she
arrived frotte, the parents called paramedics,
who found 4 fresh rseedlemarks os her arms
and rushed her to the hospital for
treatment.

- -was among the re-

THEFT

twOdiffererub

-

-

brown coat.

-

course pce enting

The grodip will

-

-

wagon Saturday

The victim sgid the motorist gpproached
in the rear parking lot of LaWrencesqood
to ask a Hordica address but the giri ran away.
He wa described us 30 to40 years old,
Wearing a black and gray checkered hat and a

M0NACIP this. winter,

-

.FNBOS hàs savings plans S'at are just right (or
you- syhrthdr it is
adallylnterestbear:ngaccountthat you can surthdraw your money
from sia moments noue; or a 6 year savings cerilficate
that-will
pay you the higheit interest allowed by law- oromn shorter term
'whert yos ars saving for aspectfc purpoee - FNROS hasplan
For

- tions.

The th cc-week

¶.nill be ablé to

. .

afternoon, ostensibly to ask street direc-

Two class sections

-

who is also a slngle
-parent,-- participantf

for the girl to take a bus home.

A 10 year old girl ran home to her parents

of Dough -Art will

grate for $ Weeks
heginninq on

Wartzeerua- tdher

According to esolice records, the girl and
a male companion were ins obith Milwiukee
ave. eatery around 9 p.m. While she was in
the restroom her friend left, leaving money

frightened after an unknown man tried to

the Oalçton
e-munity Women's Pteo-

-

drug.

...

lure her to his station

bY

Support1 advice, :
and coping skills
in a warnt attuosphere Led by

A 19 year old Morton Grove girl was taken
to Lutheran General Hospital Jan. 7 after
apparently taking an overdose of an unknown

SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITIES

-S

--

support gróli» lar hingle parents will

share- their ideas
hith others who
- face simllár groblems.and' frûstrations.

-

tions of -Specific
courses, cpnsult the

Monday Sorte irug

Single parents
will have thá op
portunity to get

A young wonan using a phoney cineck cashing
card cashed 2 stOlen checks of $1GO each at

-

p

...

FORGERY .

beaten semi-conscious shortly before noon Jan.
9 by- an unknown man who tripped over the vacorns cleaner cord.
She told police she had warned the man to
watch his step and after he tripped he Walked
and punched her in the face 3 t5155r
leaving her with a severely lacerated mouth
and swolleri eye.
She described hire an 35 to 40 years old,
6 ft. 2 in, , Weighing about 300 lbs. and
wearing blue jeans and a dark blue jacket.

gan Revisited, -

967-5120.

be sponsoe8d

fled the area.

A 50 year old Woman vacuuming her front
apartment entrance at 9128 Greenlakes was

MoSan,' Marae1 -Mor-

-

A

The Schauuberg driver tried to put his car
on reverse for a getaway but his car stalled.
It was then he said the motorist Went back
ho his car, got the hatchet and cane back
swungang. After breaki,sg a car window, he
OVERDOSE

SHORT FUSE
-

Teenagers, and Scripture and tiieTota1

-

Single -par6nts
group rneetin

many othér várie-

class in "Yeast

-

sonal lives.

HowardKaplan of
MortohGrØve is
Fashion Show- chair-

darlo breads1 and

A three-week

bread pizza
English muffins

try.lFashion ïs one
of -Israel's most idip&tant-export industries. Mrs.

-

Maine and Wiles
Them Work, The Wóman
Township high sobools. Abont, Sharing the
Exploring such ge n- Joys(?) ofiaising

career Options,
trying to upgrade
their present career
situations, and looking for help in cop ing with their per-

thé faghiori indus-

-

Relationships -- Making

women seeking nèw

it also prnsotes

-

-

ÇoUrse for broad bakers,
Breads' (SEC

-

College and the

codirses will benefit

-

words.

Jewel Food store, 8203 Golf rd.
Police said the owner of the chcks prevjously reported her checkbook stoles, last October while in Long Grove.

mar -forWomen, Women's

and reading and writ-

cossnittment to a

be at 7 p.m. please call Gloyana Angus
at 647-939 for res-

ed. Dog and master

--

and a cold supper
dish. Guests are

pace setting educational setwork, but

welcome at$2 -per
person,- Dinner will

Also Invectivent Se's-

of Oakton Community

ing by women, the

$1 Silliona year

Golf rd. when the motorist cut hi off, then
stopped his car and came back to have a few

-

education program

collectiOns now

we are asking rnemberi

to bring a friend

with a qualified
trainer, the dogo

Matt- Anxiety, and
- Joys of Money.

oral areas as selfdiscovery, money matters , relationships '

-

membership month,

After approximately
four months of work

Moving Up, Overcoming

Community College
Women's Program and
MONACEP, the adult

sah FashiöoShow at
12,45, Tuesday, Jan.
24, at the Conrad
Hilton Motel, ChiCago. The show preViews fashions from

being expórted to
the United States,
The purpose of
the show istwofold.
Not only will proceeds go toward
ceéting
's

-

then learn to work
together- air tie -

it-stages the Hadas-

Israel's latest

the Blind trains
specially selected

Strategies for Women

gram of the Oakton

Chapter of Hadas-

handicapped perneons.

Skills For Women Man1
agers. Maflagemenst

term as a joint pro-

The Chicago

as the eyes for the
b1jd and Visually

be presented during

A dark blue 1976 Chevrolet Motte Carlo wan
stolen around 6 p.m. Jan. 10. from
the Sears
parking -lot in Golf Mili. The owter,
a 27
year old Chicago carpenter, said soneone
took
the $3,500 car while he was shopping
A 22 year old Chucago womatsuid she parked
her 1973 Dodge in the Barr Co. carki
6100 W, Howard st. , Jan. 6 and whsnshe left
work to qo home the car was gone.

A 27 year old Schaumberg driver who

was

uit off b'.- another motoriSt Jan. 9 said the
ocie at him later wjth a hato set
The vtctijfsajd-hewaStraveljng east On

-

11

Morton Grove

POLICE BLOtTER

STOLEN AUTOS , . .

'

tiveness 'liGe,

the wiriter MONACEP

Hadàssab
fashion show

On-Jan. 24 at Trident Center, 8060

Lnbrador and Golden
Retrievers to serve

0PpatiizingYour Time
and Household, Asse,,-

est offering, will

4

German Shepherds,

ii" the nev-

NILES

Page

.

8530 Watikøjii-Rd., $ìt-Gnfv. -

-965--

Page
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---F-NBOS welcoiìí--es

First National
of Des Plaines
new board mem bers

new president

..,i.

-

-

-Theré -è

We built a
lots of ways to spend whole new telephone
corn pany with it.
-$13ZOOOOO(L
-

teman G. Kramer, Chairmanof the Ioard

and Chief Executive Dfficer of the First

fational Bank of Skokie, shows new FNBOS
President, Thomas F. Monahan, the archi-WALTER G. COENETT, IT

Walter G. Cornett,

Lougee, Jr. were
appointed to the
Board of Directors

of the First Na-

Thomas F: Monahan,

recently retired

presidenE of Sears

Bank and Irust Com-

pany, has been appointed President
of the rapidly growing First National

Chicago Faucet Com-

Prairie on Jan. 12
bringing the board

pany, Des P]aines.
He was named a

to 15 members.

-

director in 1960,

Cornett is Prési-.
dent of Respiratory
Care, Inc., Arlington Heights, holding

that position since
1°70. The company

manufacturprs and

distributes disposable
meditai supplies

for hospitls. Be-;
fore that Cornett

Bank of Skokie.
AS President, Mr.

appointed vice
president in 1962
and has been president since 1960.
Before joining
Chicago Fbícet ïn
1954, he was with
20th .Çenty Fox
Fila Corporation
an5 4-A;Adveitiping

Monahan will assist
Erman G iramer,
who has been carrying

the triple title of

Chairnian of the
Board, President
and Chief Executive

Officer.

Chairman of the
Board and Chief
Executive Officet,

also a Director of

the Belden Corp.,
--Genéva, Ill.
Lougee attended

Weslèyan- Univprsity,
.Midd1etown, Cánn., .
BA from the

-

University of

)4rizona.

Anniversaries at..
lsLJaional....Oî,MortOfl:..Groye

Ta)thig time eût from thèir .duti at
First National BBnk -of Norton Grove to
observe employment annaversaries an December lere (1-r) Bonnie P.etrillo, 5 year.
Robert Young, .5 years; Georgiana Sim, 26
years and Emily Budnak 11 years Miss
-Sim has been-.-wjth-the bank--since it opened
Dec. 15, 1951.

Mr

Monahan, who

was president of
the Sears bank fron
1968 to-l977, is a
graduate of Notre
Dame, the Harvard
Business School
Advanced Manage-

-

-

Banking. He served

as a Havai Officer

-

during World War II.

Skokie Trust honors employee

and received hie

-

thrust to planning
the expansion of the
physical plant of
the bank in?luding the construction
of a seven floor addition to the bank
building.

Rutgers Stonier
Graduate School of

continue to be

Currently Lougee is

devoting his main

ment Program, and

Mr. Kramer will

gency, Néw York.

was president thìd
co-founder of ConVacare Inc., Owners
and operatórs
convalescent centers,
nursing homes and
pharmàcies. lie was
Assistant.to,.the
Travenol. Laboraorjes
añd..wás also em- .-

bank building..

President and a
Director of the

tional Bank of Des
Plaines, Lee and

ex--

flansion thru the completion of seven ac'
ditional floors to the downtown Skokie

ployed by Standard
Oil of New Jersey
as a Process Engineer.
Lougee is the

III and Norman A.

President of Bèxthr/

tects' rendition of the planned bank

NORBIAN A LOtG, JR.

The Central Telephone Company of today
barely resembles the Central Telephone
Companyof 10 years ago.
That's because we started a
$137,000,000 modernization program 'n
1967. And virtually built a new telephone
company for the Des Plaines and
Park Ridge area.
Now your calls go through faster and
better than ever before.
Touch-Call is now available to
everyone who wants it. And in a variety
ofthe latest colors and instrument designs
With our recently installed "Line
Conthtjon Report System' an electronic
wizard in its own. right, we can pinpoint
potential pioblenjs that haven't even
happened yet. Just so wecan make repairs
ahead of time whenever possible.
While ll of these-improvements have

n going on,thé number of telephones
e serve has incréased 78%.
So wè've not only grown bigger at a
ly fast pace, We've done an almost
possible-thing. ---

.

M

-

We'Yegóttenbetter at the same time.

But we re nOt through We plan to
end another $79,000,000 in the next
Ve years;Júst to ep on making your
lephone service as-good as it can
ssibly be.
-:
-

Weny not bé:the largest telephone
mpany in lllinois
But we can try tò bethe very best.

Leroy Plaziak, President of Skokie '1rust s
Savins Bank awarding Service award to (in

-

suit, dog is "Trusty", Skokie Trust's mascot) rs. FlorenceAlexander, Director of

Personnel and Assistant Cashier.
tirs. Ale,çander has been employed at Skokie
Trust E Savings since 1960 when she first

started as teller, promoted to teller susistant cashier and in 1975, director of

pervisOr, in 1972 she was promoted o am-

'

peronne1. Native of Chicago, she has attended the American Institute of Banking
and-is active in the Crusade of Mercy as a
chairpersgi.
L-
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Centel -sponsors 'Tele-A-Lites'
Junior k1ement project,

A friendly- reminder.
.

Is Nj1s police

t-

Officer Kenneth

Pioog'putting.a

ticket offtlïtscar?----

Bank president urges readeis
to
respond to proposed tax
reforms
DearMr. Besser,

ment company spon-

sored by Central
Telephone Co. of

played and that the

Illinois will be
manufacturing and
selling pay tele-

Owner isr-in Viola-

tion of the Miles

ordinánce which re-

Theàrt9r Administration is preparing to present a

phone lamps through
Jabuary.

quires ai-1 registered vehicles in
Miles to have a
current vehicle
tag on-the windshield.
Officer Ploog,

recently received

flaw package of tax
reformO o the Congréts --iie proposal

Operate, has set
a production goal
of.11o pay tele-

under cònsiddratiòn
is a pan---that would
zequite aÑings -insti--

sale to the public.

f savings socount interest for

The company, which

that. jg iéportedly

its charter to

alongwith all the
other Miles police
off icera, will be

Miles vehicle
stickers can- be
purchased at the
Village Administratiòn -Building,

placing vehicle

tag applicatjos
under the wind-

shield wiper of 1l
vehicles that do
not have 1978 stickers displayed.
This courtesy program is to give
warning to those
who have failed or
neglected to
purchase a Niles
sticker.

income tax purposes.
Fromnif own pers-

covered lamp shade
and $28 without a

shade. Prices include
the 5 per cent

Illinois sales tax.

The lamps are offered
in chrome, black,
green and -beige.
Tele-A-Lites is
made up of students,
mostly juniors and

-

stickers.
David R. Culso.
Grove, has -been pro-

Northwest -suburban

. Carlson,.son

Lites' presidnt,

tion, - Brunswick, Me.
II

jóined the Navy

-

-

-

--

---.

I- --

---

.

:
-

-

/_-:'- '

Other officers of
Tele-A-Lites are,

Charloteé Win,

vice preiddnt of

-financé; Deanna

-

-

-

--

n

of succesk .-' With
a good marketing
program and a good

O

li-noon second see-

-Sponsor their sècond

96646i6.

-

-ii.

OAK MILL
MALL

and candidates Speak-.

-

-

-

-

-

-

2nd Level.

-

-

-

Ice.. Fri JOAJ -gp.

-

-

-

-

.-

-

--

-

1900Mi[ WAIJKEE at-- OAKTON

-

ThifO, this proposai would discour-

.

-

-at

-

annual Political Edu- - er will. be Congressmancation Forum on
AbnerMikva, 0-10th. tive Procdss)
Saturday, lan.- ?lThis year four seinFor-reservations
-at Holie,c, InnWheel_ mars ate bei ofdali 967-1821-.
ing/Northìr00, 2875
fered, to be repeated
-Milwaukee ave. , North.. in two sessions so
brook. Cost.ji $0
you can attend two
Prevention b tlé.bmt-medi
per person. ,. :
.
of your choice
cm fo
yd
Tb
The schedule -for r
Amenicen Heart 5ss C at i,
Seminar #1 - Now
- the day is 9-9:30 a.m. to Win (Campaign
- wgnts to stop heart disease
beto,q.it etaita By swi$chisg
reg..strat Or ano
Sttucture)-- to a heO5t-ha1h lifeOtyle,
-- offbe, 9:3Óbrief_
Sei6fflr ? - Publj- - you can reduce your own risk.
ing 9 45-lo 45 farst
-

___ssion of- seminars,

City/Media

Seminar 4(3 _ Women's

Ml; your locu1 Heart Associa-

tlOii. And give to the Heart

-

Campaign.

-

can't say enough
for the Public Works,
Fire and Police De-

(D) and Phillip Crans
(R) are members of

the Mouse Ways and
Means Committee which

will be the first

partments. If they

coin-

they visit Chicago
where the only thing

the sewer, finding
roots from the neigh-

ber across the Street's
so as not to scratch
the paneling or dirty

that removes snow from the basement in amy
side streets is Old
way. The names of the
Sol.
men Working are Char..
Another example of
lie Warndors and
excellent service is
Greg Kwielinskj and
when my sewer beI would like to thank
came blocked on Dethem again.
cember 13. I called
W. T. Jung
the Pablin Works
7'/:'8 U. Beva

John R. O'Connell

President, Skoki
Federal Savings
4747 Dempster,
Skokie

Best wishe s to Bugle

-

Thank You

Somehow figured a good

Thank you Park

Ridge "Fish" for
tise help given to
the handicapped.

like you in Niles
to help the bandi-

cappe9 and shut-ins.
Name withheld by

Wishwehad someone

request

-The Bugle orges uil its moderi ta submit Lettem to the Editor
portainiogta local issqus ai in response to cdita,lultappraijng In
-the 5dier. AU letters m.sS be .Igued and cofltaln the name,

I Time it,

of the disaster. I

minutes and roddeg

think the snow removal tree in the line. They
is slow, I suggest
used extreme caution

mittee to consIder
this proposal.
Yours very truly,

If this proposal

addoIns-and telephone .umbor of the writer. No letter will be
printed in The Bugle anbau this Information Is furnished. 0f
course, thIs Information will not be printud iftho welter roqoests

Seniors

same to be withheld.

frame it,
hear it,
!Yith a saver's gift -at SF-S!.

whose names 0000unts
have been -opened.

Ziemann, production

bilitiesand Liabilities
Seminar#4 .:r Birth
of a Bill (Legisle-

wonder what people

in service. In
ve1 the situation.
this issue, especial- want
the
past
22
years
I've
They left and rely since two area Con- lived in Wiles, I
turned within fifteen
gressmen, Abner Mikva

ity nusihers.

Dear Iditor:

Oepartment and talked to Marlene. Within
five minutes two sien Were out to sur-

I couldn't help but

your readers make
themselves heard on

people's Social scour-

phildren and irt$ants in

Rights, Responsi-

tails, 12:30 lunch

maties they need
Lhrough the use of

Dear Sir:
The last few weeks

is submitted to the
Congress, I hope that

aoco.Únts o

-advisor; Gordon

5pefldin and cou- sumer. :anving.5... This

_sion. Noon-l2:30 cock-

the IRS all the infer-

holdi-ng taxés from
-

-

1099

form, the annual imterent carmings statement. This form gives

position of with-

advisor; and Betty
Falter ; produdtion

stock-

available via the

this proposal would
put the -IRS in the

holders the cost of

clonai District will

-

r

-

makes a profit, it

will py iti

finance advisor and
altercate dxecutjve

Barton, finance
advisor; Maribeth

the lamps.-- - r:
If the company

The Democratic
: Women-Tenth Congres-

-

compliance method

expense5. Second,

Jon Tasasen, -executive
advisbr; Norm Gehrke,

-

interest earsisgs.
Indeed, the IRS already has as effective

their .dÏly living

-Junior Achieve,
ment program are,

Political education forum

ScARvÈs-

Senior citizens who
depend uon regularly
paid savings interest
to help them meet

visors in the

eigued -io-

for JA-: msiberswho manufacture--

.

'ACCESSORIES

i

Plaines and wages

He-said he believes
:-Tele-A-Lites-stands
an excellent chance

the storeJ

-

-

,..-r.._

-

-

pay little or no income tix. - Most of
theseeop1t are

-

the Junior Achieve-

-ness-and traduce.
market and sell a

%-OFF

-

pay for the cost
of materials and
equiprent, rent at

: to establish a busi-

-

-

S

these young people,"
said Lamm. Junior
---- chievement gives
them an opportunity

-

--

r

-s'51wex
.rsø .-----prodúct. '

-

posai sIÖuld penalize
retir9d people who

-

-

is invaluable to

--

-

-

-

-

Snider, vice

have a--lot of custornet president odemand. "
.marketing; faran
To obtaIn apita-1 - - Hdnken, - dce prosto
--- nrnd,,o
------- Its. pay
idento±ad8iinist-ra_ teld1oie lamps,T&je- tiofl.
. A-Lité&haá-sold
-Centrai Telephone
stock in the comb-Co. employees that
pany t.$1a share.
are working as adThe c!tal rájeed
-

-

-

kind of experience

:

-

Sit 1O-S:3O5.5

plus--dividends.

-

to be paid but this
proposal is sot the
solutjot to the pratlee of taxpayers who
fail to declare their

Nues resident praises
village services

First of all, I Wast paper like your's
Thus, what I feel
would keep its presses
to express my deep
would be of greater
rolling.
sorrow when I larnecj
importance is a disI want to wish all
fire in 'our
dussionof the impli- of/the g:
menihers
of The Bugle
and then,
staff
the
very best of
cations that the plan a week latewas
exall
good
things.
would have for the
trendy happy to
Sincerely,
average savings account that The sugle wassee
holder.
Betty Cla'ason
carrying os' is spite
Niles All American
First, this pro-

-

Co. o-Illinoi5.
'I think this

-

from a member öf the
financìal community.

the stock they purchased,

a produôt.that will

-

Tom Adrahtas, by
C.P. Lamm, vice

-

NoK.

expedt küch criticisms

-

- vision manager
of
Central Telephone---

-

a-plan. Still, many
of yourteaders would

advortising program
you should do quite
well aM ihould-make

seniors, ftom five

-

president and di

.

the Juniör Achieyement company.. sponsored by
Centel. The company will b manufacturing

.

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
F. Carlson of 8191
Parksidé ave., Morton

AII-.JIeills-

plementation of such

moted to -his prespnt - high schools.
a profit," he told
rank while servizig
The company's charter -metters o.the newly
With PátrolSqiÍadron
recently was preformedcororatiòk.
- 23, Naa1 AIr Stá..
sented to Tele-A"I- think you pickèd.

erator First Class

-° HANDBAGS -

Tom Adrahtas, prebident of Tele-A-Lites, Inc.,
and sellingpay telep1one--lamps-.throtigh
Ja4uary. The-lamps re $35 with a vinyl covered shade and $28 without a shade.

-

-

C.P. Lares, vice prsident and-division :
manager
Central Telephone Co of Illinois
(right), presents- -a-corporation charter to

pective, as president
of Skokit Federal,
I canséb many difficulttes in the im-

ith a vinyl

will be issuing summons starting at
l201,á.m. on Feb.
16, 1978 tÒ all
residents who fail

Navy Aviation Antisubmarine Warfare op..

20%

The lamps also can
be used as banks.
The lamps are $35

can be done--in person or by mail. Th
police department

-to display 1978

tutions tO-- Óithhold

phone lamps for

7601 Miìwaukee ave.,
-phone 967-6100 and -
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the Junior Achieve-

sticker is dis-

David

-

T616-A--Lttes Inc. ,

No, he is warning
the owner that no
1978 Nues vehicle

I
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would havethe cf-

feet of both in-.

Creasig ,unemploy-

meni and raising

thru January

r&r

- Come get as outstaed)ng gift for saving now at Sicokie Federalfree or at our
spec:at bargain prices. Were cetebrating another ye9r.of growth and
progress. and the-opening of the fourth Skokie Foderat Savings office in
G)encoe.
Come in soon to be sure of the gift of yogr choice. Offer is limited to existing
supplies. Only one gift per family, please, and if deposit is withdrawn within
three months, cost of gift will be charged to saver.

the interest rates

charged for home.
Sortgage rloafls.. Fi-

underatand
the Treasury Depart..
.

desire to collec-g1l of the tOmes'

maTit

r-

.

$300

r,

.au ts.

.'

r

::t?0z:' ek ., . d.,,. .w.aa.

.-

:

,
Look Io the builders of happiness

-;

SKOKIE FEPERAL SAVÍÑGS

fedei taB tode.-

/:

0IAM1FMD4OITAL

MVI

law rèijiiires

MVI

Dompster at Skokie Bled. Skoki, lit. 60076 Phohe OR4-360t5 :
Downtown Skokie Office: Lincoln at Oakton
Jewot.Turnslyte office: Sboklo Bled. eedr Golf Road
332 l'ark Avyeue, Glericoo. IL 60022 . Ploee 830-SISO
--

nes000usa,enseos,Luas

:-

-

..

-

.

.-

-

SAVE

$1,000

$5000

FREE

PRU

.

e.cauicnooiPHoTo ...,.k..msa.

-

.hs

DEPOSIT

A. INTIUMATICYIMIR

Daily, fromthe
stapdpoint of presi-

dent Carter's wish
tOsimpijfy the

-

-

-

dential ciedibiiity,
the iñiplementa...
tiOflof this proposal 'would be còntrary topresi-

--:--

FREE

si.oó sio.00

Thursday, January 19, i978

-

--

-

-
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John Adair stars in

,:

Page 17

SJB 'Festival IX

John Adair, a ------

.

.

bright new Chicago

:

talent, has come a

-

1óng. way,'fron sing-

-

Northwest

.

ing in a,boy's choir

also directed by

"Films from Sweden',
- "Elvita Madigan"

"Elvira Madigan',
the 1967 Swedish

by So Widerberg,

ed byjan Frodi,

Swedish army of-.
ficer who ranfl of...

will be shown at

Oaktn Comthdnity

.

with a lovely.

College on Friday,

around the year

H

1900.

Kiòking Off a mini-

..

SäbbòedIi

-

he

CCC Film Suniéty

this Spring iñclude

.

"1he Silence",. di'rected by ngm,r;.

GOLF MILL
Burt' Reynolds

-

is available for

*(i4s Krfstofferson

.st

SAT. I

Sat.

,-WIikoai

2:30-4:457:0O.9:15AATEDPG

Chicago Playboy
Clubs. . . Condesa
DeL Mar., Chicago/

-

-

0'

Staytè'Frj.JOn.-20.

-

--

-

-

.

-.

-

-

1:OO.3:15_5:3O.

-

745.1OOO :

-gs.IcI.

-

ts-210.'

-

Ph

--Asierica television

.

, juniors
by audition.-Thïs.
extra-curricular
sophomore

-V

- and seniors chosen -

-

to cospljment the
- Student's in-

Escape Weekend
For Two

-

-

THE ABBEY ii Lake G :

-

,-WiS.

during th. month el-Januar

:

..

' --.:' HOURS:

-

-

.-

-

Peterson, Diane
Pétray., Judd
RevesI, At Rbthenberg, Heide Schwerdt,
Mark Shafernjch;

them are Concert
Choir meebers
Maine East
Singers - include

-

Amiflello, Piul
Crane, MikeD1' Gioia;

-

East Singers
look to-new pezformances in the

spri. -

,-

-'

- .---

WEDNESDAYthIU SUNDAY

?

charitiy, St. Jude

ehestra for fifteen
years and is also
an active and val-

..

Childreñ's Reaseaz-h.
Hospital in Memphis,

Tennssee-

Cable member of

-- .

sephi, Howard Packowitz and Robert
Tauber have been

Jan. 23. At t1iattirne

the-5t1; and 6thGrade
bands-and the district
Jazz Sand will perform at- 8 p.M. inthe
school gym On Wedrie5-

Corning Neil Simon
comedy, "The GoOd
Doctor" , to he -

in the Apollo G4laxy
Theatre, the Apollo -

vonshire Playhouse,
4400 Grove st. , Skokie,. Feb 25 and 26

-

.

Mod 12. Other mesi-

Mr. Tin Campbell,
Mr. Don Fills and Mr.
Ray tOper conduct
the binds and-Ms. Gori

-- -

-

viteth
-.:

-

--:

-:

-

-NILES:--------

-

-

-

school chorus and
dancers. The show

is being directed

-

Dick Clloway of
Park Ridge, Har-

rete Spinsiri of.

The Stan Kenton concert, termed "today's
most exciting Sound in music, " is open to
the general public. Tickets can be obtained
from students in the Maine East music
department or by calling the Maine East
Music Boosters at 825-4485.

PASCJNATING FUN & DININI

Janson, a Junior
at the Catholic
schoOl.

I

The performante

.

is scheduled to be-

gin at 8 p.m.at

Maillac High. SOhodi,
315 Waukegan Rd.,

ìiorthfjeld.- Prices
for tickts have
been set at $50
and entry into the
golden. circle is
set at $100 pilz
ticket-. Date of advance ticket sales

-

very Weds & Fr11
AliTou
Can
Eat.
Fantastically tasty fish fiIIe, with

-

will be announced
in -'the near future.

tartarsauce,coleslaw arid french fries.

-Big People :

-

-

$2.49

Morton Grove, Deb-

hie Rodkin of Lin-

.

-

-

-

,u-%1

COInwood, Barbara
-

-

and produced by
Gene and Peg Janson,
parents of Maureen

ordinator. For
ticket jnformation call Skokie
Park Diskrict,
674-1500, ext. 55.

bers ofthe.Skokie
Park District Playhouse cast include

-

-

North High School
student Deborah
Columbus will be
stage manager and
production Cd-

aid March4, 5, 11

the Maine East Music Boosters.

BeRide Cohen, -Mar-

be directed by
Ed Berger. Hiles

staged at the De-

tra willperform.

and the public isinMILWAUKEE & OAKTON

if accompanied by

iliac's Benefit '78
will also showcase
the ali-girls'

cago.
The award winning comedy will

-

Stan Kenton and hisorchestra will be
"in oonaert" later that evening for the
annual benefit Pop's Night, sponsofed by

tra on Saturday afternoOn, Jan. 28.

72, is a native of

Cagnin all of Chi-

cast in the fourth-

-

the country. Cohen,

ducted by members of Stan Kenton's orches-

New york City.

t.

-

Shyettd of Des

-

(2 uládcà w

FREE

Plaines and Tni -

*5IRt*,

e.0 u,i» ! -.-

with purchase of any

PIZZA

-i

Let Eet-OUt

.

V

IV For Çy Out's Coil

:. 8244!á3.

-

People

---- - $1.39

' STUFFED PIZZA

Carry.Outs Includid

Good thru

.

PLAINES

!tflhiT1I!MoRToN GROVE.
__-tij i
IiJwILM(L1.LIL,o,
.

:.

-

(children ùndei- 12)
iOBND

'

12" THIN CRUST PIZZA

-

electric

participate in the music clinic to be con-

all of the major
night clubs across

Catalana, Gary
George, Jeff Smfton, Nary Zentmayer, Kathy Halter and Robert Zac-

DahI, C:arlotte Jo-

left, Bill Henshell, Park Ridge

-

bass; Paul Stbtzman, Park Ridge bass;
Barry Rosenthal, Morton Grove - drums; and
Phil Barish, Des Plaines piauo, will

a comedian that
has appeared in

zenS - may be purchased by calling
Savena Gorsline at
824-1279 or Vicki
Steinbach at 823-

an adult.

. Skokie residents
Frank Cardeiha, Bob

starting on MoSday,

Frede conducts the
orchostra. Ahi perforssancgs-are free

-

$3 for adults and
$1.50 for students
and senior Citi-

Cast -set for 'The Good Doctor'

School Distriot 63 Winter llusjo Festival
will tske phace a
'.poilo Jr. High School

Members of Maine EastJazz Band, from

country but this
year organizers
are bringing to the
north shore area

ior Citizens; dr
single tickets,

2611. Tickets will
also be available
.at the door. Chudren admitted free

west SymphOny Or-

-

5PM to2AM
3PM to9PM
JO-ANt I(AIL AT THE ORGAÑ
:

for hisfávdrite

and Gemini-Bands will
,erEorrs: -On Thursday,
Jar;.. 26,at H p.m.
in -the Ga1a . Theatré.
the district Orches-

days, -the--Maine

- Vie AdmiTs, Gary

hr. Hodek has
been an outstanding
member-of the North-

day, Jan. 25 at S-p.m.

ed extensively
during the 'boll- -

SATURDAY
SUNDAY
--

-

-,

-

WEEKDAYS 11AM to 11PM

-

-

Char Oilman
Having perform-

-

Adelman, Rosalie

Corn. in and rguu, to win a FREE
Etcap. W..k.nd for two at

-

Sockf-jsh, and

all 1u-two of

WinAn

Pector-, Dean

Tracy Stein, Jill

-.

kew York. John deVotes much ol his

Offices also i n

-

Steve .Sòiomon;-

school work so

potei microfilM
serive bureau with

tune raisingrnoney
-

-

in G minor -by Handel- performed by
Joseph .Hodek.

MUSICFESTIVAL -

Greene, Heather
Hawkins , Mehls50

-

group . is designed.

-

Kathy Dunn, Ann
.Edahl,1 SSndee.
Luburichi,,-. Lisa

--

-

.

gins with the Oboe
Concerto No. 3

corn-

performers from
throughout the

and $2,75 for
students and sen-

of the cbncert be-

--

brings to the
Northfield area top

$5.5) for adults

DISTRICT 63 WIÑTER

.

Maine East

Singers are

,

on ABC's a.in.

-..

-

-

.to name a few. He
recently was seen

-

Iit Wife Catherine...

.

...The-Arlingtön
Park:Hilton, Arlington Park Race
Track esort cois-

pies in Illinois

Johnso;,
.. choreography of

'likDAysró,oQ
St. Sua.. 11.11.

.pdrformances.
The swing chpir

consiste 0f twenty
guys and girls
singingand
dancing under the
- choral diiection
.... of Mr. Craig

-

-

into action fgain
after a busy sche- dula of holiday

.

-

5:3O.75..1O,00
T.iJiG ,

---

Hotel, New 0r1ean

-

He

The spring get
together usually

Season tickets
for the remaining
three concerts

Thg secoñ half

is a founder and
vice preSident cf
Chicago based

Quarter Marriott

The Maine East
Singers swing

-

:'*ISxDA1ü : -.

-

Chicago/Hictory-Bills.
-... Frenoh

.

THREEWOMEN

tion of Dr. .11er-

phony Orchestra.

-

most listenable and
easily understood
of all symihonies.

-

of fund-raising
benefits.

the Du Page Syrn

It is one of the

sunder the drec-

maous Baer) .

eiglLt-3iear Jiistory

cheitrated in 1851.

.

Wester University
.

surpass any of the

in-- 1841 and reor-

dies voice at North-

-

orles that will

open the conner-t
with Schumann's
Concetto Ho. 4

in 0-minor written

performing. he .stu-

. . : Lake Geneva and

- another show....

-

..eAT.uN,

-

Thè Em-

room

THE GAUNTLEt:

Sun..

.

V

When .Johnisn't

pire room, Chicago

a $10 donation.

SISSY SPACEK

.

. Chicago.

-

11, and this year's

event promises to
give patrons mes-

the orchestra Will

. Max, Feb. 20 thru
Marcli4, 1978.
.

for Saturday, March

Mr. Crafton and

-

Riversat.the Blue

A1siì. .. The Sabre

CLINT EAST WOOD
-

.

try; Mister Kelly's,

6IL ovO

BOBBY
DEERFIE[D
Weekdays:.
7:00-9:15.

.

-

-

.

.

nual benefit slated

st. , Des Plaines,

-

Renaissance. center.
JohM will.ilso be
appearing with Joan

JOhnhas p1add
to audiences of
some of'the finest
clubs in the coun-

3(141. TOIJOM.

-

.

at Detíoit's new

.

stUdents; others
are asked to donate $1. A season
pass for admission to 13 evenings
of film at Oakton

iealine Marillac
high School's an-

MamO North Auditor'-. luhu...951]garrison

.

show and.. appeared,
with..Dánny. Thomas

speech frot Norther,
Illinois Univer- .

sity..

Myron Cohen,- will

-

7:30p.is. at the

s draina, - voice end

of Cep àndMoNACEp

"CriesandWbispers',

1977-78 season on

America's fore-

most storyteller,

Sunday, Jan. 22 at

he holcs-a-B.A.. in

-

Marillac benefit

will hold the secondioncert of its

-

side_of_Chicago............

cappéd.

Maine East Jazz -Band

to bead

of Perry 'Craf ton,

i'

-

Gr9ve. Thg. screen-

Adonation of 50
cents is requested

mergman on Feb. 3;

-

,

.

Born and raised
on the northwest

ing areais accessible to the handi-

-

.

-

;

terimCampus, Oakton

aid laglè, Morton

Upcoming films

festival of four.

ers.

held in Building 6
on the Oakton In-

youg circus artist.

Jan. 27, at 715

on Feb. 17.
Al]. -films are

The Northwest
Synphquiy Orchestra,
endet .;J direction
.

.....

l0;,.and "Here's
Your Life' , direct-

Symphony Myron Cohen

-

to performiog in
mSjorclubs and
conceits across .
the. country end becoming one of tóday's
exciting new sing-

mergman, on Feb.

is a romantic movie
based on the true
Story of a young

film ¿qritten, directed and edited

atthe ageof sx,.

L1NCOLNWOOJ

..

-
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Morton GroveI:Bank

--Wrestling meet at NOfre Damé

rolls in new ear

Notre- Dame High -

.

School, 7655 Demp-

host its -seventh

Plaines, Marist of
Chicago, Nibs East
of Skokie, Propsect
oft4t. ProspeCt,

sophombre wrestl-

Ing invitational

- tOurnament in its gym on Jan. 21. The

. Patrick
of Chicago, h-' .

take from 10 a.m.
tc 3 .p.m.The semi-

pard of -Palos Heights
and Willowbrook of

finals will begin
at 330 p.m. and
are schedpled until

ship finals will he-

gin at 6 p.m. The
The Morton Grove Bank, 8700 Waukegan

rd. in Morton Grot'e sponsored a holiday
fun party for their Peanut Club members,
whihjs a savingsprogram for
- 14 and under. As firnt official yoengstere
event of
the Peanut Club, the roller skating
party at the Axle Poller Rink in Miles - -.
was a- huge success Mith the winnCr of
the six-foot bundle of gifts being chosen
at the Dec. 28 Party. The .winney, chosen
out of the many entries, was Marie I<achan.

-

.

-

-

besides Notre Darne
are Carriel of Mumdelein,
Cenant of
Hoffman Sstates ,
Elk..tirove Village,
Forest View aud Her-

a'pass..

-- ..

.

-

Notre Dame,will
qompete in the MaineWmst ni strict
Tournament at Maine
West High School in

-

.

sey of Arlington
Heights,. Loyola of

SessioC non Feb.

Oakton wherea

p.m. and Session III

tiVities and learn-

-Ii tell-i begin at 1

variety-of Cc-

00Feb. li at .7

ing eiìpériences have
been designed for
tI-ion:

on Peb. lo and il.

-

-

-

3 and 4 with
cessjonsboth days

-

:

-

-

-

-

---

-

.

.

.

- --

-

WED Soap

.

-.l-

SaIad
-

The Morton Grove

J 95.

-

--

-

1.95-

--. .

i
-

-- 1978.

Soup or Tamalo Juice Mootucelali o
Spagett, with Meat baute T000ed Salad
Grated CurSer. Roll mid Butte, 2.25

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

ali tax retutns--at
no additional chirge.
H6R

idck will
be at all Unity offices through Apr

-

- :- 15 in Norijege,

their oublic trans

-

Chic..go Hiles
Schauisburg, WoOd-.
.- fiOid Mall- and .-

Hanover Park.

-

-

-

-

-

Won by decisions

projected
Pierce, Who is
neigher a l8wyer
nor independently

his major ComPeti_
tors, Dan Haies and
John Porter portrayed liimseif
apart from this image.

'

tinues with the third
of its five-prosen-

-

While -Pat Brand, Pat
Carney, and Steve
-Ridler (Hwt) took
a-third -plaCé. MàCty
Griffin, Heneghan ,
and Steve Ouffy took

.
-

Came back early

or reas he just a

straggler who never

first robin this

year on 's'uesday,

win Barrington, a
Lincoinwood deñtjst,
who will speakon
"Howto Iteep Penodontically Healthy".

left?

.

Paliièk J. McDouough

speaker isDr. Er-

Marine' Private

Morton Grove has com-

First Class Patrick

pleted recruit train-

J. McDonough, son

-

ing at the Marine

_ü_ai_
r
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-i

COLTS Recruit Depot,
San Diego.

nick J. McDonough

Latex' Wednesday,

-.

of 8536 Georgiana,

at 7,30 p.m. , the

final session of in-

vestment series,
"Options", will be
presented by Richard
Keiler of Paine,

..

.

NOW,ON SUNDAY
CAESAR
SALAD

r

_-

Further Infoñia-

tine on all activi-

ties may be obtained by calling thp

.

WITH LUNCH OR -DINNER

Library at 677-5277.

Ys,7DyiAW.ipJcyouc0

,

CBIMEPREVEN'flONSlPS
-

.

. avid bird-watcher.
Mrs. Boughey reporter$ Ceeing her

problems. This week's

The odds arel in S that ynur
home will be .iarglarlzed la the

. A Supirn'Çaisar

.

. .-- .

.

kladPr.. For

-Luflch O Drnn. As Al'Vyi;

-

-

ALN*E 95

neat 12 months, Be aIet and
aware, Put theodds in your favor.

Greek Night E$i'yWOdflOSdy-.
YflE (R!)Efl I, With
Dinner - FREE GREEK CHEESE
-

Chisme & Americas Resfaurant

Lunch or Dinn.r

LUNCH -DINNER - COCKTAILS

I

CANTONESE -SMORGPSBORD -

i--

MON; thruTHURS .
NN-U. IILWInIEEAVL, miss,..
-

SAGÀNAKI..ÀLA-FLAMBE
---

--

.

-

-

-.

.

,Gblki. S. sfGoIlMiIlsheppI,gC.nio,)

,

ter and also an

families to anticipate and to cope
with their health

bara .Dorfman (9676556).

until March 24.
What we are trying
to decIde i-s
whether this robin

cold days of win-

-

aims at helping
seniors and their

Curtis, Inc.

her first robin

these snowy and

.ated-by...Dr. Bernard
Widen, -the series

.f!L Cocktail with
-

Hiles, is a friend
to the birds in

tatioris. Coordin-

Webben, '. Jackson

Jan. 17. Last year
she did not spot

Nennjstta Boughey,
7963 N. Nordica,

-

-

.West.Touinament

a- fouPh placo fpr

Office of NonTraditional Student

the "Health Mainteflance Series" con-

piana Friedman
(679-8656( or Bar-

-

.

formation on Tuesdays at Oakton,

formation, contact

On Jan. 14 Miko
Burke took -a first
àt.155- at--the-MOine

Can Spring b. far behiñd?

On Wednesday,

For futther in-

oI-the varsity.

Board.

Jan. 25 atli a.m.

school full time(
Projects.

-

District administered the oath of offIce to
the Board of Directors md the Executive

and from club meR-

who cannot attend

atl6?,.-.and Pit
Steiner at-185 ali

-----

-

grams hO has.sponsored for Che Maine Township
area.
Presiding Jude James Geocanis of the' Third

bers.

viding all medical
care) and E.P.I.C.
(providing "crash
programs" for those

-

praised for his
leadership gualifications and the many pro-

ficate to the store
on that day. Certifinates are avBilable at the Library

Bmgo brooch

-

1978.
Committeeman Blase was

.presents a' certi.-

IVomeu's ORT

.

crab-ic Organization, at arecent Precinct Captains' meeting, -unanimously
indorsed Nicholas B. Blase, incumbent
committeeman, fhn re-election on March 21,

the Library book
fund by Oominick's
when the customer

ORT's Health (pro-

Ifevin Heneghian at
119, Mike Burke at
155, Pony. Mandolini

Thé Maine TounshiRegulanpemo_

ax'e

of all grocery purchase prices will
be contributed to

ceeds will benefit

ty Griffin at 112,

-

reminded that 5%

$4 per person
donation includes
brunch-end bingo. Pro-

by falls while Bob.
Pressney at .98, Mar-

-

Cicero ave. All

Through Life" , a
Series of Weekly
programs eflcuurag-

View Center, Waukegan and Dempster,
Morton Grove. A

Carnéy. at 178 won

-

wealthy, as .ar& both

he prepared with

Morton Grove ahbt,
- portation needs, in:--

-

Reliéf Grantswill

able to talk. With

.

-

Property and Tax--

,-

the c1tieis of

,UwaàkeoAv.;-j1

-

stead and Iii mois

-: gionalAffajr 0fficer, will be-avail-

--

-

hOrs.
In addition, -Home-

.- North-Suburban
Cook County R,e--

- A-KE-S .R-E S LMJ°R-A-N T
ONE'DOOW UIHOF-MINUZJ'$J-

.

-

Dominick's, 7225 N.

District Prairie

l26lbs. and Pat

-

publican candidatei have so devotedly

- Unity SavingsThird
Phasers Club for
Senior Citizens mèri-.

-

Bob Tbjbeault

-

SAT

!40

discount to ail

-

Soup-or Tomate Jalee
: Fried Perch. French Fried Paloteen,
CaleS!aw. Lemon, IartumSaace, Roll. Botter. .2.25-.

-

he the iodation of

H B -R Block income

available at a-10%

pOrtation Authority
Listening Post
'from lo a.m. to- noon_on Jan. 28,

FRI

-- ,

.

Tuesday, Jan. 14 at

Morton Grove Park

'Niles, soundly de, feated .-thHòly Cross
Crusaders at home on
Friday, Jan. 13. The
varsity won 32-iB.
Capt...Pat Brand at

we must change our
image. We must des- troy that image of
wealth which Re-

tax service will be

-

i_ a Regional Trans- -

THUR Soup or ?omatn Jale

Fried Chicken and Spaghetti with
Ment Sauce ('oie Slam Roll und Butter

:oape }tigh School,

-

nenefit Oay on

will sponsor a Singo
Brunch at l230 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 29 at

anr sophomore wrestiIng. teams of Notr,p

-

oulnwood Library

Kenton Chapter,
Women's American on,

The vaisity, 3v,

- tfy with the. middle :

Tax service- discount "Ou'r PaCty can and
Wiii survive. - But

Village -hall, 6300
Lincoln ave. wi-i-i

-

-

defeat Holy Cross

Pjetce said, io; n°rn-.
mate a Candidati
who can truly iden..

for Unify Savers

N!I! Dale Halmen

-

audience that,

Tomato Juice

- Laaagni with Meat Sauce, Tuoo
Grated Cheese. Roll and Butter

-

seniors Club will
sponsor its Lin-

Programs at 9675120, exC. 350.

the class,- focus-

-

RIA listening. Posi

many

. ing. ndjcussjon

.Triet Towshjp
thattje
.dIyC. of:.ChC.
,,

.

S

years',- Wiil lead

frOm

class; the grOatest
Salaison met with : foCr. President Gerald R. Ford in Miami Sudday (l-8-78). voting block in. .........
The two discussed Salanron's candidacy and
America.
:
..
the need to broaden the base.of the RepuiSlican
IC
short ipeech
Party.
Pierce told his
-

I. Moden Grove

TUE. Soup or Tomato Juice,
Pried Qiicken French en Hone5
CoIê Slow. Roll andBulter

lic Library for

The Li000lnwood

After lunch is
the student lounge
from soon to 1 p.m.
senior adulta may
attend Oakton's

call the college's

at. the Sklkie Pub-

-

MON S np o Tomato Juice
ri d Perch French pried Pololeen,
t, I Slaw Lemon Tartar Sanc Roll Butter I 9
-.-

leader of the

Peter C. Pierc'e
of Eanstón; Re
publiCan candidate

Week.

For further in-

Great Books Series

Thetime has Come;

-

o

get aroiind-to.

-

pay Osly

of the campus will
be Offered following lunch.

they always meant

publican' are ovOr..

.

-

-

seniors and all other
residents busy this

On Jan. 31 a tour

or storjés t-Fiat

incumbent Blase

keep Lincolnwood

begin on Feb. 7.

read -those books

to read but did not

-

-

--

miliar heroes and
herciìbes or to

-

4100 W. Pratt, will

and on the Changes
Which affect each
individual These
programs will

Alien- Schwartz,

-

$10. 50.

RCtiYitjs

colnwood Library,

ing reflection on
the ceanjsg of life

is studeilts the
Opportttniiy to
revisit their fa-

stuffed shirt Re-

tenth Disrlct.G.0.p. cong±essiohaj candidate fugene R

-

10 a.m. to noon,

m.

Republican Committeémen froiii New

7'
.

begin on Jan. 31.

last Weineidiy told

-

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce. Tomed Sa!ád.
Grahsl Cheese. Roll and Batter .................1.95

senior adùlts will

thé 10th District,

-

-I

especially - for

-

district

NaiNe Demòcrats efldorse:

Activities tponsored by the Lin-

free lecture/film
series, 'Passages

5900 W. Belmont

- imae

Williams beads Hales campaigu finances
tfllory Williams, of
paign.' Williaris is
Wilmette, has - been
currently chairman
named chairman of
of
Sears Bank and
the campaign finance
had previously
committee for Dan -,
served gs treasurer
Males TenthDistrict
of Sears, Roebuck and
Congressional camCo .

--

courseS Intended

the elaés will give

for Congress

.

wOek iDCC2MONACEP

Cflange paty

-

rom I 00 p m t IO 00 p m (,hihfren under 12
MON s up r I mat Juic Mostace oh or

youner By , an 8-

-

bsnk in town, recently held its grend
opening at Which time the PeanutClub concept wa incorporated into the bank's
services. A new 4-l5e drive-in and walk-er
facility located on the corner, of Harlem
and Dumpster IS scheduled to open in the spring of 1978.

ALL YOU CAN EAT

'Bqpks To GrOw

Pierce out to-

-

-

will be at St. Pst'-

at soon armi 6

alamon meet -

.

MeetIng weekly from

Feh
-

The Morton Grove Bank, as the newest

-

p.m.

ave. , Chicago on

.

Oakton. ad Wolf rds.

--

invited to spend
their Tuesdays at

-

-rick High Schòol,

-ie r..scrools as-

Ford- -añd

legodistrict ire

-

for Siiors

books

ton Commulíity Col-

-

The ESCC wrestling tournament

-

Des Plaises at

-

SpOlisors

of old favorite
seen in the
light of isfe experiences
Tujtio0 for the
Class is $21;
br adalta living
in the OCC/MONACEP

livingin the Oak-

Students wili pay
$1.50 withlD card
for each Cession or
$3for a pass whIle
adults wiil be charg_
ed $2 each Session
Or $5 for a pass.

siOnor$3.I0 fbr.:

15 teams entered

-

-

Villa Park.
Studsnts will pay
s-1 eaclisession or :
$1.50 for.a tournament pass. Adults
will pay $2 a ses-

5 p.m. The consolanon an'd champion-

Senior aduiCs

SeSsion I on Feb.
10 begins at 7 p.m.

ridge,

giarter' finals-will-

View, Luther North,
Maine East, Maine
North, Maine South,
Maine West, Pros-

at 0CC

pect, - and Ridgewood.

Ridgewood of Nor-

preliminaries and

2

-

['wood Ulïary

-

signed to this district will be Forest

Wilmette, M9ine

South of Park Ridge,
lIaine West of Des

ster, Hiles, will

-i

.

Tuesday- is Senior Adult Day

- Page 19
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LARGEST

CIRCULATION

s

s,

LTh

\

IN THIS-' I
MARKET

Service fór 12-Rosenthal I

'

¡ny pieces-various prices
298-2893 86/2-16

:

.'

r----u--;:
-.

r .

:

inspector

, Kenedy pine Christmas

tree with olItrimmings.
$60.00 value, $25.00
692-3529 83/1-19

.

CARPET CLEANING

ta.

SERVICES

TOUCH On3EAUIY.

ne Best Truck Mounted Steam

Fixes all types of.
::sew;ng machl,es.
. Any make, any
model. Free èstimate, pick up and

Free Estimates. No Obligation:
Foii losured Carpeting D'
Within 3-5 Hours, Pay No More
Than Others And Get The Best,
8274097
Bank Americard and Master

.

WANTED TO BUY.
VIETNAMVETERMt

WIupn,iepdaiiarfu.&,ie

Full Titoe.Pàoifions Xrø CÖrrentIy AvaIlbioIn Our-'
Modern }leedquart.r's Officqs añdJaboratory FqcIi
liP In The FoIIowhgAroau:
.

One pierrer reirr household

FOOD LAB TECHNICIANS
-.
Several
positions
open for bbih entryrlevol and -

delivery. Most work

,

completed ¡n 3 days.

toaners avaUale .
Call 297-3022. Trade-.

CATCH BASINS

:

CALLNOW WE PAY CASH

ins accepted on both
new and Used macMnes.

& SEWERS

......JOHS
EI

'.

.,,.-

NICE PETS'FOR

WALLPAPEEIN

24 HoorAnswering See

?oarÑehb&hojewerMafl

F R E WOOD

FREEBSTIMATES .

Income lax
TAXES

7007 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILl. 60648

'

USED CARS

hamsters, cast. colors,
gd. pets, req. very

'

little care. Call. Lynn,
after 3:30 at 967-6759

1966 Carvair.500 4 dr.

sedan. hOI-hp, A/I.

mi. $2,500.
577

FEB ST1MATES.

Call ED COPELAND or VERA ORFANOS
676.3o3o

TOPCO ASSOCIATOS, INC.

.

771 1 Graso Point Rd.. Skokle. IllinoIs 60076
An Eqaal o,portxnity Employer rn/f

i yr. old. Occ. 2/1

729-3106

Good Starting Salary plus many company
poidhenefits. Call JOHN POTEMPA at
647-7717 to arrange an interview.

'I
I
-

Cutlass S,preme .

Ali

SECRETARY..

HELP
WANTE

6J0.O_0. 965-5877 after

MOJEL DESK CLERK
Mature or Semi-retired.
Some-clerical exp. Hours
1 1 PM-7 AM, lues, thru
pri. Apply MOTEL'6,.
-

,

3'x5'xl/2° gIass"lçaj

645OTouhy, Niles.

table SIÚn flfl900_,0a3

Manager .

- ,-

See

.

Wrhaye a challenging,
pdised and
professio1ial Secretary.no.hotogopeningfor
To qualily for tIlls snteresting
Opportunity ca ear Research
A Development Departnent,
yUmilst have lr2j'ears of-èxperen plus good
typing;
and shofihanJaa.jj.
-

Yoa'Iieajoy p goodsiurting Idry and many
company
beeefits mcludig paid vacations,
holidays

insuraflee.

-

.

and medical

Call JOHN POTEMPA- at 647-7717 to
arrange a
confidenthi inlerview.
.

Maplé bdrm. st, twin
beds, springs & mattresses, 3-drawer chest,
dresser topOpen bkcs.,
desk,,-chajr & nue-

stand. $75. 966-6220

fOR FAST RESULTs

USE ThE BUGLE WANT ADS

1

.

TELLER

:

SIGÑAL
PRODUCTS
.
.

DIVISION

for Savingsand Loan in

Nibs Vicinity. Company
benefits. Pleasant working Conditions. Call: Personnel Manager
.

-. 772-3600

7542 NatctiionAon

.

NIle.
onequulapportuuityemployerm/f
,

Choose Best Days

7:00 AM to 1:00PM
or

I

n

RCA

DIVISiON

SERVICE COMPANY

Nilea, IllinoIs

We are an equal op-

1:00 PM to 5:30 PM

'We'll train you to handle
important calls on 'our

twitchboard,
SUBURBAN AÑSWERING

OR GRILLMAN
-12:00 Nodo to9:00 PM
Apply In Person
7740.N. Milwaukee

After school, evenings and
weehends

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 DEMPSTER

SENIOR SECRETARY

WANTED SIX MEN
Sell radio advertising
from northside office,

Pleasant atmósphere for
experienced hardworkirtg
person with good .typi ng
and shorthand . College

High commission,
guaranteed salary

while training. Clear

graduate preferred. Must
be ableto assume respon-

speaking voice and

energy will help you
earn Over $10. per

firm. Parkingand transportatiön at door.

-

MR. WILLIAMS
478-9867

Vic. Milwaukee& Devon
Ask for MR. GROSS at

775-7566
KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
'Experienced,. full lime
doys.Please.call

CASHIERHOSTESS
3-4 dtes por week. Two
weekend nites mcl. Excellent cOmpif5y benefits.
HENRICI S
STEAK & LOBSTER
5960W.Touhy N,iles
Contact
MRS. BARTLETT
-

696-25

at 647-7530
eeo/mfh

ASSISTANT HEAD MAID
5 days.. Must be able to
work..S.atùrdoy and Sun-

days. Apply:,MQTEL 6,
6459W. .Touhy, Niles,
JII.. See MRS. MANAGER

GROUND ROUND
-Now Hiring
,

'

Company benefits include
group. insur'ance paid
Vacations, paid holidays.

-

724-4404

Equal Opp Emp, M/F

AliTO MECHANIC

7440 Natchex
N i les
'

i_"-forBESTRESULT""

Experience required. Excellent working conditions
and benefits. Must have
own tools. Apply

10:00 PM to 6:00 AM
Apply In Person

TURN

-

YOUR

7740N. Milwaukee
SUPER SALES POSITION
Men And Women

Call Toll Free
1-800-327-9696
For A Recorded Message
24 Hours A Day

CASHIER
.COOK

Immediate positions ayailable in our employee

UNWANTED
ITEMS

INTO

GOLD

cafeteria located in
Northlake . Flexible
daytime hours Mon.

thru FrL with no holiday
or weekend work inn

volved. Some experience
necessary. Good startin9 salary and benefits.
If interested call

562-1000 Ext.273
SERVICE SYSTEMS

LocatedAt
Dominick's l'hier Beeds
555 Northwest Avenue
No.ihlake,fllI.

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F
CLERK-TYPISTMaine Township
High School
Admi nistration Center

SHAWNEE SERVICE
CENTER

Good typing skills, general office ; Contaçt MR..

332 Linden, Wilmette

MILLS

251-1234
CASHIER.TYPIST

Meet the public. Iniereslis
varied work centering arou

operali000fourcOmPuter leoni- col. Good salary, reBabe increase! based on ment. Learn
In operate competer tennhtal.

GENERAE FINANCE 8618 Golf Road

297-4220

Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action
Employer

READ THE BUGLE

import Cars

-

....WAITRESSES
. . HOSTESSES
. . .BARTENDERS

140,1 WAUKEGAN RD.
'
GLENVIEW-

hour. Will teach you
how if you wont to
earn top money. Call

ARGUS

Div. ofDLM Inc.

WIHtL

Must Be Experienced n
-

ENRIGI-IT 6-47-7800

Call OR 4-4044
READCU$s.

WAITRESS

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

lated duties. Full time
permanenf position, days.
Free insurance plus profit
sharing. Contact TOM

COMMUNICATIONS

:eeee.on....u..s.su.

COOK

cess orders, answer

6031 Dempster

5unity employer

an equal apporte nity employer rn/f

Opening for a pleasant
,Ppdividual who will
phones, and perform re-

SERVICE

For lntervievJ, Please Call
Between 9 A.M. To 5 PM

rSIGNAL PRODUCTS

7S42NaleheuAvooue

.

ORDER CLERK

PortTinie

MISS PORGES 777-9400

am

. . .COOKS

EXPERIENCED

STARTING SALARY UP
TO $4.00 PER HOUR
RCA SERVICE COMPANY
has permanent part time
Openings in our NILES
office . Prior telephone
sales experience prefered
but not necessary. WILL

TRAIN. Flexible hours.

sibility. Paid vacation

298-9400 (Shirl .) After
5; 299-4676

.

. . FAStSERVICE
:
EXPERTINSTALLERS

'..oalerian, ut*ta!1ding benefits Jhciuding hospitalize
tien, daniel plan. and paid vocationsTholidnys Must
hove own tra4lportofton.

background 'he lpfu I.

and benefits . Professional

2'bdrm. dluxe apt. facing pool, ténnis ct &.
lake . Crpt . , AC, D/D.

factory ópti,, plus
Ziebart afldolarm.Lsted
at$7,6005.wjll sacrifke

MUSI CAl
INSTRUCTION

.: BOLFAI1ZROOFINßI;
. SpàioIteinie-reoflig.. -

clericoidhti.a. Goad figure aptitude endsome oc-,
coIinflpg ixpörience !Itlui!ed.
QuoihtiOdapplicants will róceive encollent stottin

TELEPHOÑE SALES

'

724-6363

-

:
ORD[RPROCESSORS
PSiie.o4ee-trp alid biting dokuments, ôeO.ral

.

auto. trans., Landau
raol, gd. cand. 24,000

L. PRYDEINC.

'

APARTMENTS

Econ.V-6eng., P.S,

For All Your Busjüess
And Personal Needs

MthigtonHelghi

6 wk. old long haired

_'5 Buick Centor>r Spec.

BOOKKEEPING

:«

V05N Arlington HtiRd.

Eng. very good-body.
good. Extras . $370.
966-7627
'84/1.26.

Service

.e

.

RequIre.' phon. contact. with grocery pmdu,ct vari
ddro. Dept with uhIppirg problems. Process orders,'
Iflvsntoi'y records and biuings..Muist havi excellent
adminintrative ukillu and tigq,e aptihi4v pias poise
andprasticalbusineuu understanding:

.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

.

.

'ADÖPTION

i BUYERSASSISTANT

;

Net. .1-S pm.-7 days a veek
. Receiving.. animaIs 7-5 weekdays'7-I Satqrdayand Sunday.
Ciosedall Irgaiholidays

BRISK
AUTOMOTiVE SUPPLY

closeout
Limited Supply
Minimum order
2 face cords delivered
$65.00
967.6444

-

ch.cit ter weight, count, size, ètc'KnoWIdg, of
simple lOb' .quiprnn, end prccèdnret required,
MoinrC indIvidoat prtèrred. Will conoider Part
Timeferentry.i.val positions,

TO APPROVED ,iOMs

,-iTh1ANEws .IOBNGUBO

FIREWOOD

'

.

821-4272

6477470

Planó - UnItar Accordloo
Organ & Voiee.Peiyatc in.
otruciioau, home or studio.
Ic&PoJIIIlarmunIc. ...,

oapórienc.d tocbntcions. Duties involve preperoilon.
at packaged, toedsfor'quaiity $Ùtd tn4P8CJÒn and

384-9724 or 384.4945

PETS

Oaktthil,INjl0

-.

- ToPco 'ASSOCIATES, INC:

HOMEMAKERS

EARN EX-TRA $$$

Permänent, full time 2nd shift opening for
a dependoble Inspector. Ideally, you bave
.6 to 9 months of factory experience . Basic
: résponsibility will be to work from spedfkatíons to check and record specified
opticals and mechanical values of parts.
Ability to operate pre-set single purpose
test.equipment necessary. Good basic math

10 Ctaftsman'radial
saw.. $150.00. Càlt
after &30 965-4315

MR.SEWNSEW

Cleaning Equipment. Made.

-

696-'360Q

966-3900

9664215

96641272

--

.
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